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SOCiETY
l\lRS EUNEST BRANNEN PHONE �12
RHl'THM CLUB DANCE cake with ClC8m und punch
Mdl JOIICS Irlcnds enjoymg the
occasion \\ It h her \\CI e L,) nn
Collins Prlscf llu Akins Noll Ben
son StH a Adams Linda Ellis
Marsha Cannon Allison Mikell,
Patrlcta FI unkl!n Ma: re Dyer
Dale Anderson Emily 81 annen
Olivia Akins Paula Will F'ranklin
and a lone bachelor Bobby
The general decorative scheme
rOl the Rhythm Club dance at the
Woman s Club Tuesday evening
emphasized a late sprmg motif
Ftlllng In the background were
pines With gay butterflies and
friezes of woodland scenes At
one end of the club room honey
Sickle vines grew I enlistlcally on
8 white picket fence The table
was centered With II Mny Pole
With suttn su eame: s of pastel
shades Of unusual beauty \\8S
the minlature May Quccn and hcr
courl of beauties The dolls \\ CI'C
all handmade I'he Queen s cos­
tume was elaboi atc and complete
In every detail including the court
train The maids With gal den hats
and bouffant skirts and carrYll1g
dainty nosegays composed a daz
zlll1g group
MI and MI s BIll BOil en led
t he opening dunce For the nov
elty dance a basket rliled WIth
nosegays of swectlll� a rt loses
\\Itil a girl s namc attnched wos
passed to the gentlem n dncl 111
this mannel the mcn found their
danCing part ners
The hostesses fOI the c\ el1ll1g­
new membels mducted thiS yeHl­
were MIS CUI tiS Lanc MIS
George Turner Mrs Rmrord WII
IIams MI s Talmadge Rumsey nnd
Mrs JlIll Coleman
DOUBI,E DECK CI UB
MIS Loyd Brannen \\05 hostess
10 tile Double Deck Club Tuesday
afternoon Spring (lO\\CIS \\ ltb
loses predorninutmg rurnisnod thc
pal ty atmosphere
MIS Grady Bland wit h 11Igh
SCOI C I cceived n double deck of
COlds MIS Z Whitehurst recerv
cd bath suIts fOl 10\\
01 hel S plflYll1g \\ 01 C Mcsdomes
Devane \Vatson. D L DaVIS
GI ddy Attawo) Jack CUllton
Jlnl Donaldson Jake MUllOY
Glcnn Jcnnmgs MI s 11 F AI un
del MIS Perry Kennedy and MIS
Johnny GI npp
U, OF G}\ STUDENTS II0ME
FOR MOTIIF.R'S DI\l'
Chlckcn salad sandWIChes
to chips olives and punch
served durlllg IIltermlSSlon
Emma Kelly s 01 chest I a
I1lshed the musIc
poto
\\erc
rur
MARJORIE PARKER
OBSERVES BIItTHDAl'
Mrs F C Pal kel JI honored HERE t"OR SPEECH RECITAL
her daughter MRI jOlIC on hel
fOUlth blrthdoy Tuesdoy arternooll Seth Delde of MlDml Fl.
at-
with " lovely porty tended the Speech Celtlrlcate
Re
The guests were given -candy cltal of hiS mece MISS Patty
ravors with a knIfe rork and Banks at the Statesboro HIgh
spoon attached School Dekle Bonks also came
MIS Palker selved birthday down [Jom the unlvelslty at Ath
cake Ice cream nnd punch The
cns fOI hiS sIster s lccltal
mothers present were SCI ved frUit
Announcement
•
We are now in the Plumbing and Electrical
Contracting Business. Before you contract
for your Plumbing Requirements, let us bid on
the job. Our prices are low and we have ex­
pert reliable plumbers and electricians,
•
WE HAVE ,A COMPLETE STOCK OF:
•
•
•
•
Plumbing SUI)I)lies
Electric Wiring
Water Heaters
Water Pumps
Electrical Supplies of
• Electric Stoves
•
•
•
•
Frigidaires
Sporting Goods
Golf Clubs
•
And Remember. __ when you need a key made
we have the machines to duplicate them for
you while you wait_ Also. __ our Gun Rel)air
Department is as modern as any in this sec­
tion_ Let our experts repair and clean your gun
Akins Applianc� Co.
FRIGIDAIRE PRODUCTS SPORTING GOODS
P. O. BOX 240 PHONE 446
STATESBORO, GA_ MIS R L Wmburn spent two
days at Savannah Beach With Dr
���� ond Mrs Ronald Nell
• the MacGulre General Hospital In
Richmond. Va
The JUnior Senior Banquet of
JI"1) n
Mrs JUlian C Lane of Atlanta, •POI tal IlIgh School was held Frl-
rr- jQ 11"'§([) IT1l £n § spent the week end WIth her sonday e\ erung May 9 m the Home Ib- U Dr Curtis Lane, and famIly C LAS S I FIE DEccnomlcs department M.ss Nell Cobb llbrarian of
1 he loom was beautifully deco- • • the Veteran s Hospital Thomas
I ated \\ I Ii evergr oens roses and 11 th k •
snapdi agons On the tables white Mrs Henry McArthur and
VI �,spent e wee end with her
mother Mrs T J Cobb and her
cloths were used WIth the center- daughters Deal and Henrietta, f brother Wallis Cobb, and family
piece or pink gladioli blue lark- Vidalia, spent several days wi h Dr R J H DeLoach was a
spur and fel n White candles were her parents Dr and Mrs B A VISitor 111 Orlando Flo last week
used 111 crystal holders Deal Mi B tt T 11
uu du t was the theme and Miss Edna Neville of Savannah Css e y I man of Wesley-on ollege, Macon, spent the
huge silver stars were on the ceil- spent the week end with her week end With her parents Mr
111[: Tile lights wee covered so as mother, Mrs Edna Neville and Mrs Grant Tillman
to resemble stars Mrs Allen Mikell Is spending Burdette Lane, of Savannah,
The menu conslted or baked this week WIth Mr and Mrs Fred spent Saturday here WIth Dr and
ham English peas mashed pota- Beasley at Crescent Mrs Curtis Lane
to s congealed salad celery curls, Dr and MIS J E McCroan Mr and Mrs Wade Harding
hOI lolls individual cakes and Ice Jr and lltt le daughter, Lachlan and daughter, Janice spent theof Waycross spent the week end week end WIth her parents. MI
WIth Mr and Mrs J E McCroan I'HONE M4
Sr
Mrs W E West FOR SALE BIcycle III excellent Fre.h Wiltnr Fish, Snit Wuter Fish
Mr' and Mrs B C DeLoach of
Rev T Earl Serson has return- condlt lon SIze 26 Call 383-J FRESH DAILY
ed trom St Louis Mo where
Claxton \ lSI ted Mrs Waley Lee he attended the Southern Baptist
Sunday Conven tlon
Mr and Mrs S H Sherman and Misses Helen Johnson and Jane
daughters Misses Margaret and Hodges. of G S C W Milledge­Betty Ann VISIted Mrs Sher- VIlle were at home for the week
man's parents Mr and Mrs J Lend
Martin, In Savannah Sunday af- Mr and MI s Tom Forbes spent
ternoon the week end In Swainsboro
Mrs J R Pound Is vlsltmg her Mr and Mrs Baker Wllhams
son, Bob Pound and family of Atlanta, visited Mrs WIlliams'
Dr Albert neal Dr Helen Reid mother Mrs E H Kennedy Frl­Deal and son BIll Mrs Henry day and Saturday and VISIted MrMcArthUr and daughters Deal WIlliams' parents In Charlestonand HenrIetta spent Tuesday In SundayAugusta Mrs Homel SImmons and chll-
Mrs Waley Lee has returned dren, JUlie and Homer, Jr VISItedfrom Atlanta where she visited Mrs WhIgham m Bartow during l"""--------- .,her daUghter Miss Rita Lee, ond the week end
Mr and Mrs W C Lee
Miss Morllu Brannen, of Atlan­
ta. spent the week end In States­
boro
Mrs Zelhe Rountree, of Sa,­
annah Beoch IS vlsltlng her sis
ters, Mrs R F Donaldson, Sr
and Mrs Dor.e Olliff
- Mrs Mildred KlIlnebrew, who
has been visiting her daughter
Mrs R W Mundy, and Major
Mundy, returned to her home In
Blrminghom this week
Mrs John Robert Dasher of
Valdosta, VISIted her daughter,
Mrs Fred Page. and Mr Page
several days lost week
Mr and Mrs Carey Martin had
a8 guests Sunday hIS mother Mrs
J A MartIn and his sister, Mr.
Nell Overstreet, and her daugh­
ter Patrlcl8 of Savannah
Jimmy Blanc! and Bobby Don­
aldson spent the week end with
Mr and Mrs Vlrgll Durden near
their home-the Race-near Gray_
mont
Mr and ,Mrs Jack Whelchel and
children Spent the week end with
her parents at Alma
Mrs Frances P BrowlI IS re­
cuperating from an operation per­
formed Saturday at the Bulloch
County Hospital
-
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell
left Sunday for a visit to At­
lanta
BIlly Olliff of GeorgIa Tach
spent the week end with his por­
ents Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff
Mr and Mrs James Floyd Cole­
man and daughter Linda spent
the week end at Savannah Beach
with Mr and Mrs Leodel Cole­
man at the Grimes cottage
Dr ond Mrs Curtis Lane alld
daughter, Charlotte, and Mrs J
C Lane went to Sav.annah Sat­
urday evening and were joined by
Mr and Mrs Burdette Lane tor
a shore supper
MISS Evalyn Simmons will re­
turn to New York City Saturday
after a visit to her mother Mrs
Homer Simmons, Sr
Mr and Mrs Lewis Peck of
MISS Malle Wood MISS SophIe Augusta. spent Saturday with
Johnson MISS Queen Colhns and MISS Bea Dot SmallWOod and her
I
MI s A J Mooney spent the week I mother, Mrs
Hazel Smallwood
end WIth Mr ond Mls Walter Mrs H R Riggs of Savannah
Do"ns at Young HarriS spent the week end with Mr and
MI and Mrs Oswald Hadden Mrs Bert Riggs
Miss Martha Jean Nesmith, of
Atlanta. wlll visit her parents, Mr
and Mrs Josh Nesmith. during
the week end
Dr and Mrs Ralph Lyon spent
the week end In Columbia. S C
HIli III '81 unswlck Sunday Percy H Simmons, of New Or-
MISS Rlto Lee of Atlanta, and leans spent last week with his
MI and MI s BlOward Poppell of SIster, Mrs F T Lanier. Sr. and
Jacksonville spent the week end Lanme Simmons and other rela­
WIth thell mothel Mrs Waley tlves m the county On Friday he
Lee was joined here by his sisters.
Dlllllard Watson of Athens Mrs Walter Hatcher, and chil­
dren. Martha and Bud, of Beau­
fort, S C. and Mrs Kirk Bal­
lance, of Columbia. S C Mr Sim­
mons accompanied them to Beau­
fort Saturday
•
Mrs Ikc Mlnkovltz. Mrs Claud
Howard and Mrs J C Hines were
VISItOrs In Savannah Thursday
Waldo Floyd, Jr. of Emory Uni­
versIty. Atlanta. was at home
for
Bill Pall spent the week end the week end. and Miss Anne
WIth hiS porents III MarIetta Wells, of Mllleagevllle. was his
house gu�st
Mrs R J H DeLoach has re­
tUl ned from Savannah. where she
VISIted her daughter. Mrs Max
Moss and family for a week
Lt Robert Morris spent Friday
WIth his friend, Edwin Groover, at
'UNIon SENIOR BANQUET
cream
Don Vetey gave the toast to
the scruot s and Richard Byrd rea
sponded 1 he Class WIll was real
by 'I alrnadge Stewart and Class
Prophecy by Jean Smith
Dancing "OS enjoyed through-
out tho cvcrung
UINNER GUESTS ON
MO I IIERIS llA V
Nil and MIS W L Call had a
f�lInliy dlllnel Saturday at their
home on North College Street
Those PI esent wei c Mr and Mrs
W L Call Jr and son Larry,
Nil nnd MIS Ralph Call and son,
Waldo MI lind MIS M L Call.
of S�1Vannoh and Mr and Mrs
Joc Olllrr und sons Joe and Call
I i1ghhghtmg the soclBl aHalrs
of the weck were the lovely morna
II1g and arternoon bridge parties
given by Mrs F C Parker, Jr.
at hel home m the Fox Apart-
ments
The home was lovely with ar­
tiStiC arr angement'i of roses and
hiles A dehclous dessert course
was servcd With coca cela at each
porty
FrIday mormng Mrs Jimmie
Colhns With top score received a
comb and brush Mrs Jake Mur­
I ay won a fan for cut and Mrs
J B Johnson wos given candy
for low
Others playmg were Mesdames
Dan Shuman, B B Morris E L
Akll1s FI ank Oillf! Frances
Brown Jake Hines JIm Spiers.
GIlbert Cone HollIS Cannon Wen­
dell But ke Lanme Simmons,
Glenn Jenmngs Jerome Kitch­
Ings BIll Adorns Grady Attaway.
Devans Watson, Bernord McDoug­
ald Hem y E1hs Perry Kennedy,
LeWIS Elhs and Mrs William
SmIth
Fllday afternoon Mrs Parker
entel tomed members of her club
ond other guests For hIgh score
among vIsItors Mrs Frank Hook
I ecelved !I comb and brush Mrs
J E Bowen wmnmg club high,
\\ as given flower p1aques Cut
prize a box of candy, went to
lVl rs Cohen Anderson For low
SCOle MIS Lester Brannen, Jr,
I ecelved l\ fan
Other afternoon guests were
Mesdames BII d Donlel Chalmers
Flonklm Lehman Franklin.
FI ances Brown Billy Cone Sid a
ney Dodd Robel t Benson Buford
Kl1Ight Juhan Hodges Jake
SmIth Raiford Wjlhams Claud
1I0w", d Rolph Howard, Gerald
Gloovel Charles Olhff Jr A B
GI een R W Mundy SIdney La­
niel Mrs GOI don Franklin and
Mrs Glody Bland
of Rentz and then young soh
AI thur spent Mothet s Day With
MI and Mrs Glady SmIth
MI and Mrs Challes Bryant
and daughter LavlIlla VISIted
Mrs Bryont S mothel Mrs J B
spent Mother s Doy WIth his par­
ents Mr and Mrs J G Watson
MIS Hazel Smollwood, Miss Bea
Dot Smallwood and BIll Peck WIll
spend thIS week end m Atlanta
'\lth BIll s pal ents Mr and Mrs
P W Peck Upon leavrng Atlanta
they will VISIt Mr and Mrs W
L Wllklllson 111 Athens for seVa
erol days
DI • and Mrs J WI< Daniel, of
Claxton VIS I ted thetr son, Dr
BII d Daniel and family here Sun­
day
Ernest Brannen Jr and cadets
Remer Brady Jr, and Eddie
Rushing, of G M C Milledge­
VIlle spent the week end WIth
their parents
MI and Mrs Chorles Turner of
Garrleld were guests Sunday of
Dr and Mrs Curtis Lane
Marine Private Dick Brannen
of Camp Lejeune, N C viSIted
hIS parents, Mr ond Mrs Loyd
Brannen during the \\ eek end
Mr and Mrs A B Green were
Mother s Doy guests of theIr
daughter Mrs Donald Fraser and
Judge Fraser m HineSVIlle
Wallis Cobb Jr was ot home
from Georglo Tech for the week
end
MI and Mrs A B Green Jr
spent the week end m Jesup with
Mr and Mrs Roy Breen
Lt and Mrs Bob MorriS spent
Moth .. s Day WIth her parents,
Mr ond Mrs C M Proctor of
Summit
MI and Mrs Roy Adams and
children Nancy and Julie, of
Cia"ton, were guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer Sr
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 15, 1947,
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SEAFOOD CENTER
PAINTS & VARNISHES
M. E. ALDERMAN
Roofing Uo.
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best No need to accept off bt ands
any longer Standard BI ands at e
bock again at DONALDSON
SMITH Statesboi 0 s Oldest Mens
and Boys StOl e t fc
"HuUders Suppllel, WIDdow
Screens, Screen Doorl,
Hardware."
WANTED 100 n�undry cus
tamers Model Laundi y on COUI t
house square
FOR RENT Nicely-fur-nished bed­
room near bath Will serve
meals WIth room If desired Call
Mrs J E Forbes. 91 R
-�------------
KEYS-Keys-kejs We make
them We have the most mod.
el n key maklng machme In
Statesboro Br-ing yow keys
down to us and we Will make
-Dressed Free­
Frm:ell Frulh nnd VegehlbleM
Just Below the City Dairy
l'-'ryers and liens - Dressed
Or UndrcMCd
60 W MAIN FREE DELIVERY
you exh a ones While you \\ alt­
"klns Appl.ance Co West Mall1
St StatesbOl 0 Ga
WANTED TO RENT:
LARGE APARTMENT
OR HOUSE
OR IIUGH ARUNDEl.
Need prmted i:nvelopes ond Let RUSHING nOTEL
tel heads? Coil 421 fOl quality PHONE 400
PI mtmg and lowest prIces Bon
I CALL 421 before you ploce yourncr Stotes Prlntll1g Co 27 West next printing order You willMall1 St. Statesboro Go save money
Announcing
The open109 of
Lane-Franklin Je""elry
(Formerly D, R. Dekle Jewelry Co,)
East MalO Street-Statesboro, Ga,
•
• Visit Our Store Before You Pur-
chase Your Jewelry, Our Stock
Is Complete,
• We RepaIr All Types of Watches
and Jewelry, We Guarantee All
Repair Work
One Week Service On All Repair Jobs
•
Jones Lane Lehman FranklinLlI1da Coleman daughter of Mr
and Mrs Jim Coleman IS vlsltmg I ... ....:.. _
her cousm, Judy Ingram m Way­
cross thiS week
Mr and Mrs Everett Williams
are spendmg several days at Sa
vonnah Beach Mrs Frank WII­
hams Jomed them there todoy
Mrs J P Foy and MI'!I Walter
McDougald occompanled Mrs D
L Deal and her journalism pu­
pIls MIke McDougald and Helen
Bowen to. Scholastic Journalism
Group Meeting at Athens last
week ThiS meetmg was sponsora
ed by the Hem y Grody School of
Journalism
FOR SALE "Bread At Its Best
I '
Holsum Bread, baked from top­
grade Ingredients by master bak­
ers At your grocer's today The
Holsum Bakers
BOOKKEEPING
O,P_A, ACC�UNTtNG
I, E, Oulbertson. Rep
INTERNATIONAL
OORRESPONDENCE SOHOOLS
1108 E, Henry Savannah, Ga,
UNKLE' H'ANJ( HZ
r(SEEMS LI\(l. FOlKEI Ie.
ALWAYS IN A HUR�
NOWoA-DAYS· - BACt<
WHEN I WAS A GOY WI.
J£�' S1'A�O
800HER,
If you've neglected your'" car in
the past" START NOW to take
care of It. The car8 of today are
prlQeless p088elJalonli ••• (Jwne to
D.8 tor motor rebuIlding and the
tlnest In body and tender repair,
7r'lhk /ill (h�Yro/(Jt inr
Sales" Servile
STATfJ80RO, GfOR611i
A shabby car does you as little credit as
shabby clothes! And small damages which
are neglected can develop into big jobs,
cutting down your car's value. Put it in
our hands for complete overhauling of
motor and chassis. No job too smaH or
too big. We have expert body and fender
men-and we repair trucks and tractors
of all types.
Ii & GARAGE'"-
W. D. KENT: : GORDON WVETT
Blitch Street, Near Route 80
Statestioro, Georgia
,
for the
ANTE-BI):LLUM BALL
To be held in Statesboro May 21
will be furnished by
"FAVORITE FOODS OF VIRGINIA"
Produced by Southern Biscut Company,
who is represented by J. E. Dowling.
CHARLES. BRYANT PRODUCE CO.
•
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
VOLUME VB
,THE BULLOCH HERALD
1
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
StateSboro,G-;;o�gia-:- ThU;S-day,-l\!ay '),2, 1947.
It's Graduation
Time In Bulloch
� Burton's Ferry
To Get U. S.
Highway Number
CONGRESSMAN PRESTON UNABLE John C Beasley wants the Bur
FILL SPEAKING ENGAGEMENT HERE ton Ferry Highway from Summer-
Congressman Prince II Preston JI WhO�VclS scheduled 10 llt!. :I�: �ve� atou t�e ������� ��a��
wtll be shown on all road mops as
a U S 'Federol highway and has
written a strong letter to the
Highway Department of South
Car olina asking their support In
the matter The letter MI Bensley
wlote follows
liver the gruduatinr; address "0 the Senior Class Monda) ovcnmg
1
June 2 Will be unable to be here due to pressing duties III Wushing-
ton according to 5 II Sherman Supertntendent of the Stntesboro
High School Mr Sherman states that he has secui ed MI Olin C
Cooper pasor of the Bainbrtdge Methodist Church to speak In Con
gressman Preston s place Eldel V F Ag<:II1 pastOi of lhe Pllmltl\ e
Baptist Church wI11 PI each the commencement seT man at 11 A M
at the Primitive BaptIst Chlll ch
The following Is the schedule
for the commencement sermon on
Sunday
Prelude-Mrs Hilliard
ProcessIonal-Mrs Hilliard
Hymn (eongregatlon) "All Holl
the Power"
Special Music
Scripture-Eider V FAgan
Offertory
Special Music-Choir
Announcements - Supt Sher-
man
Presentation of Mlnlster-Supt
Sherman
Sermon-Elder V FAgan
Hymn "Holy Holy"
Benediction-Rev C A Jock-
STATE IDGHWAY DEPT
OF GEORGIA
Atlonta Ga Moy 13 ]947
school auditOrium at 8 0'-
ExtenSIon of U S Route 301 from
Summerton S C vlo Allendale
high
clock Monday mght, June 2, at
8 o'clock the final e"erclses will
be held The members of the 7th
grode WIll receive theIr certifl­
co tes and the seniors will receive
theIr high school diplomas There
ore thlrty-nme In the senior class
twenty-three boys and sixteen
gills The foUl students who have
made the highest averages during
the rour years are Betty Up­
church ValedictOrian Sidney
Sheppard SolutotorlBn Jimmie
Lou Wllhoms HIstorIan ond Al­
VIS Tyson Class Prophecy The
other members of the closs are
S C StotesbOl 0 GlennVIlle Jes-
up and Folkston Ga
State Lme
Hon J S Wllhamson
ChIef Highway CommIssIoner
State Hlghwoy Department,
Columbia S C
to Flollda
On June 6 the Selllors, in coma
pany WIth theIr mothers and
teachers Will leave for a week's
trIp to JacksonVIlle Beach and St
Augustine. Fla
Followmg a custom observed by
the" Fu:st BaptIst Church for sev­
eral years the Baptist graduates
of the hIgh schools and college
are to be honOl guests at the
mornrng worship hour May 25th
Deal Mr WIlliamson
This Department and th� citi­
zens along the line which; the
above route traverses are extreme
Iy mto! esled In secullng the ap
proval of the Numbering Com­
mIttee of the AssoclBtlon of Stote
HIghway Orflclols of this e"ten­
sian when they meet next month
I am pleased to odvlse you that
the Georgl8 Highway Department
expects to complete the bridges
now under constructIOn on SOld
route by June 1 thereby ellmlnat
Ing the objectionable detours
In addItion to ply general Intel
est as Director of the Hlghwoy
Department, this route travc"ses
my home town of Glennville and
this Increases my mterest to the
point that I may say to you thot
I am personally concerned and
shall appreciate favorable actlon
I am looking forward to seemg
you in PCI son sometime 800n and
extend to you a cordial invitation
to visit me In Atlanto at your first
opportunity or If you could find
lime jom me at Glennville for a
day or two of the best freshwater
flshmg In the State
,
J C BEASLEY Dh ector
Georgia Guernsey
Breeders to Sell
15 Sires at Sale
The GeorgIa Guernsey Breeders
Assoclotion will sell at ouctlon
15 prospectIve herd sires at the
Statesbifro Livestock Commission
barn Wednesday at 1 P M Dr
M P Jarnogln head of the on,­
mol husbandry department of the
College of Agllculture, odvlsed lo­
cal offlcl8ls thIS week that the
assocation would be here With
these cattle ThIS sale has been
preVIOusly scheduled but due to
other complIcations It had to be
called off
The Bulloch County Farm Bu­
reau asked for the sale WIth the
Ideo m mmd that It would help
mcrease the local supply of mIlk
The same breeders that were list­
ed fm the prevl04s sale are the
ones entermg In this sale These
cottle ale from the best herds m
the stat�
Dr. Paty and Dr. Newton to Speak
At Teachers Coil ege Exercises
Brooklet High
Raymond R. Paty, of the Umverslty System, and
Dr, Louie D Newton, of Atlanta, Will be the com­
mencement speakers at the Georgia Teachers Col­
lege here June 1 and 2, when forty-seven candI­
date WIll receive degrees,
The 1947 commencement sea
son Will begm at the college May Hendel son, who IS act mg PI eSI
31, which IS Alumlll Day Durmg dent III the absence of Dr MarVin
the day a tribute' service Will S Pittman
honOl Dr J E Carruth populor .---------
member of the faculty who IS re-
tiring a meet In!;: of the dIrectors OONTRIBUTE LIBERO\LLl'
of the Alumm ASSOClOtlOn lunch- TO THIS FUND
eOIl gener 01 meetmg of Alumni
Society a tea banquet and 0
dance Hemans Oliver of Savan
nuh IS preSIdent of the Alumm
Assocl8tlOn and MISS MaSSie Mc
Elveen of Statesboro IS sec I e
The members of the Busl·
ness and ProfeSSIOnal Wo
mon s Club of Stotesboro
urges everyone In the CI ty of
Statesbolo to contribute hb­
erally to the Stl eptomycm
campBlgn now gOlllg on In the
city ThiS wonderful drug IS
used to CUle TB patients and
the money Will be sent to the
Battey Gen�ral Hasp tal at
Rome GeOl gill
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Number 27
Parking Meters To Begin Traffic
Control In Statesboro Mondav
Coin-in-the-slot, meter-measured parking in
downtown Statesboro Will start Monday, May 26,
nt 8 AM, accoi ding to an announcement made to­
ilay by city officials An advertisement' of that fact
givmg instr uctions as to the operation of the sys
tem IS in this Issue of the Herald,
1 he pur pose of the new system
as pointed out by city omclOls Is • •
not to I aise money fOl the city
but to solve the ltoubhng prob
lcms of 111m ted Pill klllg space and
traffiC control
hikes O\el Iced beautifully Not only wCle MetCi parking WI)! be III effect
\-VUlt u se nil 0111 of thcy SOlved gallons of punch but from BAM until G P M <,VOIY
bl cnl h flom II Ylllg l<e('1> up deilclous ICCi eshlng shel bel t W1l8 day exccpt Sunduys and hollduys
llcllvcnly days' (ExCl e 111(' Mol selved in cnch cup The city pollccmen
Will pnlTol
Iy) Tf they had only tHughl IllS 1m �st wondellllg Ir they fed the l110lelS lind
enfOlce the Old
100Y hke thiS when I \\('nl 10 them berOic they hud 1I look a InUllee
to mukc the motelS effec
school how I;;UlveloUB II \\ould sce at that lovely home I hope live
have becn 1 muy be able 10 sIal t they took In thot gorgeous Chi. Overtime pm
kers Will get tick
With Edword the ConressOl nnd nesetable cloth _ handmnde of cts \\hlch \\111
mcnn 1I $1 fine
tattle off all the mOllUch s ddtcs 1l11en and luce -the Victorllln Hila payable at the police
stotlon With
of Iclgns and Im�nt events vel punch bowl homing n klllg s in 24 hOlliS aftci the time of
ISSU
etc, on up 01 down, lfl the WlIld CI est and placed on n Sheffled ancc F'U1lut e to acknowledge
the
SOlS but lu.t think :lw dllil th"t
tick"t ",III automatlcolly double
tlay Old they pose fOl a picture the fine Jml110pCI purklng he
IS I nevel get a eha te to Teclte 011 the VlctOllan sofa with theh
tween the cnr spaces Will draw 1I
tbem ghbly and ge( " SOl t or feet on a hand hool<ed lug? Oh rme or $1 One COl moy use one
smug satisfaction frort} a memOly 1 rio hope they \\utched Jessie Av
feat Now If I couut hnve seen et tl t and Ednu NeVille us they spnce
one of Annie Boe1YJft petticoats plcslded ut lovcly silvcl seJ\lccs Using the metels Is n simple
or the Idce flom -ole nf LoUIS POUl 109 the coffee and tea fOI 1 mot tCI the city POll1ts out All
Imow they were cvery whit IlS the
motorist has to do Is pork hl�
XIV s shirt hosoms or even George
CUI With the front end to the
Vvnsillngton s false teeth It \\ould lovely ns any Colonlul Dnmc melm get Ollt lind put a coin In
mal<e nn Important persoll Ollt of \\ hose hoopskll t sometimes got out H he wnnts 10 purk ]2 minutes
pOOl Jane So you see Jack Av of con II 01 I also hope GeorgUl whIle he 11In� In for u lonf of
Clllt has the light lelea BlIt Blld played LIsten to the Mocl< blcad he puts In a penny Two
you know I see a catch In It all II1g BII d and Ben Bolt
penl1les mean 24 mlnute!i and so
What IS left for Jack to do come And flowers-somebody til evel
up to rive 01 u nickel fOI nn hour
next spring quarter when tbe boys ently smd they Illt you 111 the 1f MI Motollst !lnds hIS bus I
and gills stumpede his citlssioom fuce and stabbed you 111 lhe ness Incomplete at the ent.! of un
to ('111011 In the Souttiern HIstory buck Most any society lepOltel hour he can come back or send a
Class? \\01 th her salt would have written
friend and feed the box ugaln
A contract will be let June 6
TI,en a"ldn flOm the hls,ollcnl about the arlistlC plofus.on of
for the paving of 6838 miles or
.� ... FOl two hOUls parking you can rond on the Statcsboro.Pembroke
places they re vlsitJ'IK. ond the Queen Anne, loce IrIS and hhes put In two nickels 01 five pennies highway, accordlna to an an-hell looms, the Ol�' r ond VIC
-Imt Il took Jane to reI rel out d k I B t t
&
... on a mc e esurc a pu pen· nouncement mude by ,lohntollan fUlnlshln" e.e'. the a ,bloom �hat looked like splren, nles In first, then the n�c�el, a8 �u �wrquestion of cfood- .... tell but ... .nul' sa X could find oul, pennies wll[ not-' WDl'lt IJIe"'mlftt!r HIghway epartm.'e:.,IIn�t....-tod��8'1!'.Y�I"';,;q�'-�:;if.loi!i'o�1IIIi
l11e that college bo)s and girls Is one or the oldest flowers In for two hOUl parking pov/ng will begin al th<\ endnO\(fadays nrc above gOll1g all out our anceslO1 s yards and IS spolia The city s toke from the mBa the present pAVing, near the cityrOl a bIg feed 01 else III know cd something like d-I o-t-e z chmes WIll be 25 per cent ond the limits and extend toward Pem-thiS new gcnelatlon IS Simply out Now con(ldenll8lly and this IS ',ar-Park Co who Is instolling broke
or tillS wOlld Why' did you know rOl the record III be wlllmg to the meters will be 75 pel cent Unofflcl8l1 Actin Governorthat when they went to tca up bet dollnrs to doughnuts that 25 IInlll the muciullcs ole !,:mid fOl M E Thornl�on has gromised theat Lem and Gerstle s place at years flom now every member of Cost or each mochllle WU!1 estlmat-
pc 1 (B 11 h
p
d BMellel they weI e confronted by FessOl AverJtl s class will clearly cd at abollt $50 City o!flclals op
e 0 u oc an ryan
hundl cds of evel y conceIvable I ecoll that one of the greateNt 1 tie f the
counties that he hopes to pave the
palc Oll no cas 1 man y or entire route between here and1<lnd of sandWich-even tiny sau events of theJr pcrsona1 history m(1tallutlOn of the slot mochlnes
P"mbroke before his term of Actasage rolled In heaten biSCUit and Will Inolude tho toa at Metter and whell the Kar Park Co takes
Ing Governor has ex Iredtoasted-evCl y i<lIld of cake With enough pel centage fl'Om the rna- P
oil SOltS of mce gooey fillings all (More Nexe W'Cek) chmes to take c!lle or the cost of
------ ---- -
Instullatlcn the cIty will then col- S. H. S. Band to GiveCotton Contest led! 100 per cent of the revenue
Open to Bulloch
t!li< n rlol�".:_. IConcert Sunday P. M,
County Farmers REGGIE RUSIJING ItETrJRNS
Bulloch county cotton growers ro S'I A rE1'SROIto
I'on Vl811f
deSiring to enter the state five I Reggie Rushll1g vetcran pilot of
acre cotton contest are requested
I Umlcd All LlIles �tnd son of thcto file official opplleatlon WIth the Ilate C M RushIng was In Stotes
Ilum according to George M
county agent 8 office prior to June
I
bOlO last weel< vIsitIng fliends
I
Shearouse, band director Mr
15 onc1 Iclntlves Shearouse states that he has Ora
There ore three district prizes \ MI Rushmg Is nne or the ranged an Interesting program
m the contest $250. $150 ond youngcst pIlots m the United and cordially Invlte� the public
$100. and a State prize of $500 State. to log mOle tl,nn 8000
offered to the tarmer producing hours !lying lime He I. stationed
to ottend the concert
the hIghest yield of seed cotton It Los Angeles Calif and fhes
on five acres I the Los Angeles PortlalJd t lin
Jane Takes A Course
In Southern History
(ASSignment I)
Place, Metter--Tllne, May 19, 1947-Prmclpal
Characters' Jack Avelltt, Instructor In the SOCial
SCiences, Georgia Teachel's College, and Dr, and
MJ s J, L Neville,
Those coming home fOI the MRS Fe PARKER, JR
week end hom the UniversIty of 110 TESS AT PARTIES
GeOlgl8 Athens fOl Mothel S
Day wele Lewell Akllls With Mr
and MIS E L Akll1s Flank Sml
mons Jr With Mr and Mrs
Frank SImmons Belton BI aswell
With MI and MI sAM BrasweU
MISS Joan Tt apnell With MI and
MIS A J Tlapnell A BAnder
son With MIS Alnold Andel son
and B MOIl IS With hiS uncle, T
J Mot liS and family
son
Recessional-Mrs Hilliard REGISTER COIlOfENOEMENT
The class will assemble at the PROGRAM BEGAN FRIDAY
church not later than 10 30 for The commencement program for
brelf rehearsal e"ercises the RegIster HIgh School Seniors
The ushers for the morning arc began lost Frldoy nIght with the
Mike McDougald Harold De- Senior play 'Peter Beware"
Loach, Lane Johnston and Robert Supt H P Womack has an-
Zetterower nounced that the next program
GraduatIon E�erclse.:
WIll be the Commencement Ser-
Prelude-Mrs Hilliard
mon on Sunday o!tel noon. June
Processlonol-Mrs Hllhard 1 ot 3 30 o'clock Rev Henry
Invocotlon-Rev BOIl Serson
Woters will deliver the sermon
th�;pgrl�Cgl?SS). ''The
Year Is At
and the choir of the Register
Methodist Church will sing A
Welcome-Margaret Heath special number will be rendered
SonK (8peclall M 1- K ed
Introduction of Speaker-Supt by
MIss eu,,"e enn y,
Sherman
The cnlmlnatlng exercise will
Address-Olin C C Cooper �o��=y d:�:�lr�;g J:fnedl�lo�a� ��
Song (cla8s), "Sundown" clock Mr D B Turner, of States-
Class Theme-Sammy Tlliman
boro. will be the hterary speaker
Presentation of Class-Prmcl- Other numbers on the program
pal A L MeLenDdonl H Z will be 0 closs song speeches byDelivery of Ip omas- the class valedictOrian and Sa-
Smith Board of Education lutatorl8n The program WIll end
Presentation of Awards-Supt
WIth the group Sing the Alma
S
E�;�;�::n�ater" :o�:n�;�o��� �����I��: will
BenedIctIOn-Rev Earl Serson Members of the SenIor
Class In-
Recessional-Mrs HIlliard clude Mary Lou Barrow, Edward
This year's Senlol Class IS com- BUle Mae Chester,
Robert Col-
lins Betty Donaldson, Bobbieposed of
Faye Holland, Inman Olliff. andtevaughn (Bucky) Akms Betty Morgaret White Mascots WIll be
Jane Akins Earl Aldennan Tel- Florette Hulsey and Joe Powell
malee Aldermon Mma Ruth
Allen, Patty Banks Eloise Bel­
cher Billie Fay Bird Floy Evelyn
Blackburn Bill Bowen Ben Bol­
ton, George Brannen Talmadge
Brannen, Jems Floyd Cannon
Waldo Colson Joe Deal Helen
Deal. Ellis DeLoach. Myrtle Lee BAPTIST GRADUATES
Dickey, Frances Fletcher Hilda HONORED BY OHURCH
Gl'OIIs. Mildred Godbee, Mal garet
Groover Marg81et Heath Martha
Kate Howard, Derrell Hunnicutt,
Bobble Jackson MargIe Jones
Mary Jones Betty Lightfoot An­
nette Marsh Alva Mae Martin
Betty Jean MIkell Ben Robert
NeSmIth, Geraldine Parker, Rob-
---------------------------­
ert Porrlsh Helen Phillips Bran­
nen Purser Betty Rushing J L
Scrlews" Louie Simmons, Kath­
ryn Smith, Sam Strauss Billy
Taylor Sammy Tillman, Hal Wa­
ters Elaine West. Marie Wil­
liams. Billy_Riggs
Burman Barnard James Bell, J
P Campbell. Geormge Cowart.
Foy Deal, Warnell Denmark Dor­
man DeLoach, Ro� Gerrald Blllv
Hagan, Thomas Howard Leon
Lee, Jr, Hollis Lunsford, Marlon
Miller. Archie NeSmith, Jr
James Perkins, Eldwyn Proctor.
Billy Shepherd, P B Thompson.
Jr, James Tucker Billy Turner
Frances Tyree, Delona Bridges,
Evelyn Campbell. Dorothy Car­
rington, Martha Lee Clark Erma
Clifton Sally Fordham, Jewel Ger­
ald, Frankie Mae Lee, Nell Mc­
Elveen, Vlrgmla Perkins, Peggy
Roberston, Eloise Tucker Nan- secretary
ette Waters and Mary i.ee WII- Dr Newton WIll dehver the boc
liams calaureate sermon Sunday even1l1g
Plans have been completed for m the college audItorIum Chon
the commencement exercises Of, cellor Paty
Will give the baccaa
the Brooklet school On FrIday laureate oddless Monday mormng
night, June I, the baccalaureate m the audItOrium when degrees
selmon wll be delivered In the WIll be confel red by Deon Z S
liThe Ford Place
Is On Fire ... II
The telephone I dng at the Fire
House Monday mornmg about 2
A M The FOI d ploce Is 01\ fire."
the operatol calmly stated The
fireman pullea the uhorn" and
scooted to the S W Lewis, Inc,
bulldmg to put out the fire Upon
arrlvll1g they saw no fire What
goes on here? the firemen wona
dered
A few mmutes loter the tele­
phone opel ator called back to the
fIre house ond saId I forgot to
tell you a few minutes ago that
the call was 0 long dIstance call
from Claxton and It s the Ford
place there They want the
Statesboro FIre Department to
come help put out the fire that
lIS threotenlng an entire cityblock"
I The Statesbor� fire chief Im­
medl8tely called the Mayor and
asked permIssIon to go to Claxton
and help PUI neighbors out of a
hot spot The mayor granted per­
miSSion The fire department
made a record run to Claxton
It was not the Ford place in
Cloxton that was burning. but a
gloup of stores In the same block.
and when the Statesboro fire de­
portment reached Cloxton the fIre
was under control Besides calla
mg Statesboro the Claxton peo­
ple called the GlennVIlle fire de­
partment
Statesboro Junior Woman's Club
Names Committees For 1947·48
The Statesboro Junior Woman's Club, a swift­
movlOg and active auxlliarv of the Woman's Club
of Statesboro, and only recently orgamzed, a�­
nounced thiS week the ch:l.lrmanshlps of their
commIttees and the proJects of each commIttee
The Junior Woman's Club was organized in March
and now has fIfty-five charter members,
Committees ale as follows cussed they \\ III be donated to the
1 EducatIOnal Committee Jlbrury
MISS Bctty McLemore ChalTmdn 5 JfoOse and Galden
MIS G
PloJect Revlv� Story HoUt at 1...1 C Coleman JI
chullman PIO
brary for small children ject We rklng plogram to
beaUtla
2 Pubhc Welrate Mrs Rex fy city Members ho\e planted
Hodges chaIrman Plo)ect VISit shl ubhery In I hell ym
cis to be
mg children m hospItals carrymg transplanted
lutet when needed
toys and frul ts and" fUl nlshmg In the 01 ty
clotilmg If necessulY Each mern 6 Socwl Committee MIS Joe
bel VISitS children In hospitals Robel t Tillman ('hUlrman Proj
once a week ect Plan pi ogl run for mid summm
3 Cllizenship MI s George mcptmg of JunlOl WO"man s Club
HaginS chaIT man PIOJCCt lnves Committee Will study plans fOl
tlgatlllg condillons In city Jail and parties entertall1ments for club
planmng to WOl k With offiCials 7 Membelshlp Comrr'lIttee
to Implove conditions If needed MIS \Vllham Smith chairman
4 Fme Arts Mrs Buford PloJecl To IIlCI case membership
Kmght, chOlrman ThiS commit of duh CommIttee has recently
tee hus selccted and bought SIX completpd 1011
books for ItS members to rcad belS
durmg tile summer months Ar The entlle JUnIOr
lcl these have been read and dis Club look part m the reccnt Unit
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
AT FffiS'r BAPTIST OHUROH
-I he onnual Val allan Bible
I
:School of the First Baptist
Church WIll begm on June 2 and
continue through June 13
AlI"AIA",
THAT
LETTER I
NOVI com ON�Y S CENTS AN PI.
Statesboro Kids to
Llecreatioll Program
Boys and gl.18 of Stotes
bolO will meet WIth members
of the various ciVIC clubs 111
t he cIty next week to pleod
wit h them to sct up some
kind of recreational program
fOI them dUllllg the summel
month.
Other cit IE'S 81 ound States
born have prOVided nn organ­
Ized reel cation program ror
their youth and the boys ond
girls 111 StatesbOl a are won.
derll1g why StatesbOl 0 Geor.
gin Where Natul e Smiles
ond NntUle Has the Right
or Woy cnn J do something
for them
• •
Contract to Pave
Pembroke Road
To Be Let Soon
The S ta tesboro High School
Band will give a commencement
concert Sunday, May 25, at 4 30
P M In the high school audlto-
The program ror the concert Is
as rollows March, Men or Ohio, '
Fillmore Overture,' Merry Maid­
en Fulton, Baritone Solo, "A
NIght In June' (King), W, S
Honner Jr, Original Fantasy,
Mexlcon Hat Dance," �Bcnnett,
Socred CIa.'lSlcs, "In the Cathed­
ral Frangklser Overture, 'Gyp­
sy Princess,' Yoder, Echoes from
the Metropolitan Opera Hou8e, by
Theo Moses Toban! '-arranged
for modern bonds by H R j<ent,
IntroductIOn Moderato Maesto
'La Reine de Saba, B-Allegro
Tonnahauser' -Moderato, "Eve ..
nlng Star from "Tannahauser"
rOI barItone Tempo dl Marcia
trom Nlbelungen
' Sostenuto
A.sal from Pagllaccl', Andante
Sostenuto' Cavallerla Rusticana"
Vlvoce-' Second Hungarian Rhap­
sody March - Auld Lang
Syn...
cd Dllve For China They have
made a canVBSs flom house to
house and st reet collecllons In
downtown Statesboln for thiS
dllve
Orrlcers of the Club are
Mrs Blil KeIth preSIdent, Mrs
Jake SmIth vice-presIdent, Mrs
Paul Sauve recordlngasecretary
Mrs J P Collins corresponding
secretary Mrs Frank Hook sec
cretory Mrs DeWllte Thackston
palliamentorlOn and Mrs Ralrord
Wliliom. press reporter
The Bulloch Jrtl:itld
Published Every ThuI'Scl1Y
Statesboro, Bulloch County. 'Ga.
"OFFICIAL ORGAN FOR BULLOC'rI COUNTY"
Thursday, May 22, 1947.
A. The guaranty provides or
increases the security you have
to orrer for a loan by the amount
of the guaranty. It tends to in­
duce the iender to lend more
nearly the full purchase price of
the property and to give you a
better rate of Interest, and fi­
nally 4 pel' cent of the amount
guaranteed is paid to the lender
by VA as an outright gift to you.
Q. My wife and I plan to pur­
chase a $9.000 home. We are both
World' War 1I veterans. Can we
acquire the property jointly and
so increase the amount which may
be guaranteed?
A. Yes. you may acquire the
property jointly, but the maxi­
mum guaranty may not exceed 50
per cent of the loan.
Q. I have a GI loan on my
home and would like to know If
I can have the loan extended?
A. Yes, you can have the loan
extended if the lender Is Willing
to give you more. time, but the
extension must provldo for com­
plete
.
payment of the loan withIn
the 25-year maxImum perIod pro­
vided by law.
Q. w,hat Is the largest amount
I can borrow under the eI Bill
and still have the loan guaran_
teed?
A. There is no limit on the
amount whIch can be borrOWed
under the GI Bill. The limItation
by law is on the sIze of the gov­
ernment guaranty and not upon
the size of the loan.
........................... Editor
Associate Editor
... Advertising Director
That's the story.
We have an excellent Chamber
of Commeree and every year they
solicIt funds from the city's busI­
ness men. These funds are used
to advertise Statesboro and Bul­
loch county. They are used to at­
tract new industries, new people,
new .buslness to Statesboro.
But unless they have the full
cooperation of the people who live
In Statesboro and Bulloch county
then the Chamber of Commerce
reels pretty sllly_ when someone
becomes interested in moving an
industry, a business, here only to
Temperance
True temperance does not re­
sult [{am enforced abstinence,
the Hoii. George A. Drew, Prime
Mininster of Ontario, said recent.
ly in au unusually clear analysis
of the prohibition problem, which
is �qualiy applicable to the United
Stlltes.
"The altuse of alcohol has giv­
en rise to'8 wide variety of legis­
lative experiments," he said. "The
laws which were intended to Im­
pose prohIbItion in Canada and
the United States a few years ago
represented merely another at.
tempt to deal with ·this probJ.em
In. a way which had first been
tried· and failed 2,500 years ago, as
It has failed on every succeedIng
occasIon when It has been tried
since then.
"We had our own perIod of pro­
hIbItion d�FlnK which the seeds
$�.50 Per Year $1.75 Six Months
HATES OF' SUBSCRIPTION
27 WI,ST MAIN STHEET
"Entered as second-class matter January 31, 1946, at the post office
at Statesboro, Georgla. under Act of Murch 3. 1879."
A Verse 'Fepr This Week
Gossip Is nlways n personal cenfesston elther of malice or tmbeen­
Ity. and the young should not only shun It, but by the nlost t,horollrh
culture relleve themselves Irorn all temptatlons to Indulge In It. It Is a.
low, frlvoloos. and too oftcn n dirty buslnc88. There arc country
neighborhoods In which It ragcs like B pest. Onurches arc split In
pieces by It, Neighbors nrc J11'ftde cnemtea by It for life, In many per­
Ions It degenerates Into a chronlc dlscalc, which Is pr�t:1caJly Incur­
able, Let, the younlC cure It while they mlly.-J. G. Holland.
So Progress Has The
Right-of-Way... Oh Yeah?
In the early days of the States- be stymied by property owners
boro Chamber of Commerce some- not willing to make' concessions.
one dreamed up the slogan: Where Progress Has the RIght
"Where Nature Smiles." Then, or w.ay ...
years later, someone with n Progress is an impatient entity.flair for words, added ". . .And and will not await the pleasure of
Progress Has the Right of Way," n few. Where she finds her waymaking the slogan "Where Nature blocked here she will find the waySmiles and Nature Has the RIght clear In Swainsboro, SylvanIa,of Way." That's Statesboro and Metter ...
,Bulloch County. Statesboro will grow, but only
We are sure that the person in spite of herself-but If States­
who dreamed up that "progress boro is to progress we must work
has the right of way" must hnve at it. We must sit down with In­
had his tongue in hIs cheek and dustry and ask industry what It
since that day regretted the In- wants from Statesboro-then let
splratlon that gave his thoughts "Progress" have the right of way.
words. We can't depend on agriculture
"Where Nature Smiles" Is good -tobacco, cotton. peanuts, IIve­
'-but we challenge t.he latter stock-to keep us. goIng forever.1 part. It could well be "States- One of these days-consult your
> borO-Where Nature Smiles and history-the bottom is going to
Progress Is Held Up By the Red drop out of farm prices. And we'll
LIght." be holding the bag, looking with,
There's a story out about envy at communities with Indus­
,Statesboro. try, whose payrolls will then be
If true. wo hang our heads In the life blood of their exIstence.
shame. If the story Is tru.,_if States-
Traffic and freight agents of boro Is not Interested in new In­
the railways In Georgia hear It dustry, new business, new people
t"roughout the stute. locating here In Statesboro-then
� The story Is out that Statesboro let the Chamber of Commerce
is not Interested In new Industries spend Its advertisIng funds In
locating here. "Statesboro Is sat- telling the world we don't wallt
hifled with what she has-and, be- strangers bulldlng new Industries,
sides, If you decide Statesboro Is establishIng new businesses, bulld­
all attractive location and go Ing new homes here.
there to find a building site-you Let's just be Statesboro and
fInd yourself fighting injunctions Bulloch county-Where Nature
of property owners on all sides Smiles" ... and smiles and smiles
to, prevent you bulldln� your In- .. and smlles ...
dustry-."
VETERANS
CORNER
LEODEL COLEMAN
G. C. COLEMAN
JIM COLEMAN
But we gIve lie to the story.
We say Statesboro wants to
grow.
We say St.atesboro wants new
World War II veterans arc
showing an increasing interest in
GI loans and the number of ap­
proved loans continues to grow.
Here are some questions about
GI loans that are often asked Vet­
erans Admlnlstratlol1 contact rep­
resentatives:
'Q. I am an honorably dlscharg,
ed World War II veteran, and
would like to know orwhat bene­
fit Is a guaranteed loan if I pur­
chase a home under the GI Bill?
--®PONTIA(J
,
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
A JiIle C,;U·RHule Aller
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On •••
TODAY, Thursday, May 22, will be fal. ana hot.
FRIDA Y, �ray 28, will be fal. with _tUred .alns,
SATURDAY, May 24, wIIJ be gene.ally clea. and cool.
SUNDAY, May 25, wIIJ be fal. and hot. _
MONDAY, I\lay 26, wIIJ be .alny.
TUESDAY, lIfay 27, wIIJ be cloudy and .alny.
WEDNESDAY, May 28, will be reillY.
••• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wr�ng!
Statesboro needs to be "zoned,"
The ci ty council should take Im­
mediate action to pass a "zoning
law," cl'eating business, Industrial,
and resldentlal property, so that
ci tizens who buy property will
knmv whn t they may build on
thelt· pl'operty. We know of one
business man who has been try­
ing desperately for the past two
months to find a suitable location
for his plant. He found plenty of
desIrable locations, but resIdential
pl'operty owners and other prop­
erty owners would get out an In­
junction to stop .him from build­
ing. If the city had been zoned
he would not have been put to all
this trouble and expense. Until
the city is zoned we will always
have troubles of this kind. The
Statesboro JunIor Chamber of
Commerce urged the city council
last year to consider zonIng
Statesboro and this newspaper
printed the suggestions on Octo­
ber 3, 1946. Thus far, no action
hns been taken.
'\
Don't get too excited about that '
swlmmlnK pool for the kids thIs
summer. Should the cIty let the
contract today, it would be a year
before It would be completed and, I
besIdes, more money has to be
raised. The city itself is not goIng
to put up a dime of tax money
to build the pool. They merely If there is nny doubt in your mind about which
will operate it nnd furnish water motor car would best meet your requiremenls
after It Is completed. $9,000.00 -we respectfully suggest- that you choose
more has t b
.
d d't III
• Pontiac. Practically everyone who owns a
hav t
a
fe ralsteh� an II wh Pontiac would tell you that it is the ideal care a corne rom e peop e a for the average family.want our kids to have a swimmIng _I .
pool. Pontiac offers a full measure of all the im-
o 0 0 portant thing. you want, and need, in an
Those parking meters are beIng automobile .. It is big, be�utiful, safe and c�m- TWO POINTS TO REMEMBER: (1) Tiu _". ,."Installed thIs week and when f01'!able. It IS a constant JOY to own and d.nve. p/"ce )'ollr order for a new PO"'tae, the .IIrll". ,.11
they are completed and we start It IS remarkably dependable and long-lived. fUilllIel il. (2) YOII will gel mo,., for YOlir PH''''
usIng them you are goIng to hear Yet-despite all this 60e-car quality-Pontiac car if )'011 keep il i" lip-lOp shllp"
Jots of "beenn,." You can't please Tune In HENRY'J. TAYLOR on Ihe ojr twice WHirl,
everyone and we congratulate the To Get All the Featu.e. You Want-Get PONTIAC _
the city council for putting them MOOJH1 POwn,U& &....AD INOINU-Your choice of a six turning circle, makes parking easier; ".....CUJIIO_in. It will help solve our parking 0c.rtloanne,ilhast'elle0ct0o"r. Fscuollt-cPhr_.M"•.ustreM��!f�i:, ���uL��;/c' .'D,-Shockproof Knee-Action, DulIn: Rear SpriDa"and traffic problems G Hydraulic Cushion Levelators, MU&n..llAi HYItIAUUC. Spark Coouol, All·W.....er Eogine Temperature Coo- IUKrs-Protecred agaiost dirt aod Wit... lOllY n-----------------------_ eral, RiIl..DrI11ed Connecting Rods, Elecrropl ••ed
Piston!, insure greater economy, performance and "SH" - Big and roomy, Uoistcel consuuctiOD, Pi.berVeterans wI.hing further infor- .. :�:o�.=I::'I::.U·:;�rt�c�:�f:atic:o�itCo:�i:li ��;����:�::!����s�t Hi·Tea Sal", pw. Glu.,tion about veterans' benefIts may
Whea in doubt - c]loose a Pontiae!
is eXlremely eco"otl/;cal-just about u eco.
nomical as any car you could buy.
These things are always true of Pontiac-year
after year. So regardless of wh." you expect to
get your next car, choose a Pontiac. We are
certain it will make you happy, from every
standpoint.
have their questions answered
by visiting the VA Contact Offlce
at 21 1-2 East Main Street ,In
Statesboro.
Refreshment time ... have a Coke
fathdr, iencb (;)oria McKeJ\l\II (aDurIe pulls hIm through, they
patch up their quarrel and even- charming whiner)
money to pay
'" tually marry. up Mile's debts, and keep her
Then they buy a trading barge rnrrn from goIng, then marrl..
and as a sIdeline start what must her when he finds alit that she Is
be the grandfather of our pres- just throwiug
'
hIs money away.
ent bookmoblle-s-a Book Boat. Gloria doesn't care anythIng about
For two cents an hour (or ten him and he marries her for the
cents a day) one could read as sake of the baby more than any-
long as he pleased (some took a thing. Later, GlorIa has an .rralr
dInner pail with them, so as not with Leonard, but when she re­
to Interrupt theIr precIous read- fuses to go away with him, h.
ing). commits suIcide.
This Is a heart-warmIng book, The story takes Its tille from.
tender and humorous at the same
large umbrella-thorn tree whichtime. The scene and period arc
dominates the Iandseape. Scene, stead to find out just how Steele "THE FABULOUS DORSEYS" bel'S or Ihe groups being honored.about the same as In the author's
Kenya. TIme, the J.lI'esent. Is making his money. The rest of "THE F'ABULOUS DORSEYS" 1-- _previous book "Canal Town."
"THE FABULOUS DORSEYS" the book contains bloodshed ga- "THE FABULOUS OORSEYS" "THE FABULOUS DORSEYS""HE DARED NOT I,OOK BE-
-:-,...-- _
IDND"-by<JIedwyn flughes.
This Is the story at a man who
was haunted by an artificial leg.
I don't mean that to sound funny
-It's one of the most horrible lit­
tle tales I have ever read. None
of the ghost stories or Innt nst.ic
stories could ever hold a eundlo
to thIs one. Don't miss it.
-llfesonUnK­
"I\H1SfCAI, MEMORIES"
TH1JRSDAY
AT 9:00 P. M.
\v W N S
Good Books Are True Friends
In the best books great men talk to us give us theIr mosthoughts, and pour- their souls into ours"':'Channing.
.
By Mro. F. F. Baker
precIous
We have a nIcely assorted group
of books for review this week, the
best beIng a novel by Samuel Hop­
kIns Adams, called BANNER' BY
TilE WAYSIDE." Our heroine Is
a charming, unsophisticated Miss
named Endurance. The story
opens in New York. and Adam An­
drews, who runs a book shop, hav­
Ing lost an apprentice, puts up a
lgn reading "G i I' I Wanted",
.hinking that a girl would be more
ielpful than a boy: In the mom­
ng, someone else has written on
the sign: "Here She Is," and on
I he doorsteps is a year-old baby
n a basket. Being essentially
a kindhearted man, Andrews
brings hOI' up, and Is very fond of
her, although his termagant wife
is not. His traIning of Durie Is
most unorthodox for the early
1800's, and she Is brought up to
wear men's clothes, be at home
either in forest or the city, and
to regard mal'riage as a snare
and a delusIon. At the age of slx­
teen, DurIe enters the Troy Acad­
emy for Females to round out her
education. She doesn't like It very
much and is caught one nIght by
Ihe principal allpplng out to see
a traveling show. A week later,
she receIves a letter from An­
rlrews, biddIng here goodbye, and
a newspaper follows with the
news tha t Andrews has killed hIs
wife and committed suicide. DurIe
leaves to school to joIn a show
called (fanfare,please!) "Mallzell's
Cosmorama and Phantasmagoria,
Including the Burning of Mos­
cow." A stagehand, paInter of
scenery, fortune telling, etc. Her�
she falls In love wIth Jan Quln­
lard. and Guy Ayrault, a likeable
fifteen-year-old boy, fans In love
with her. DurIe leaves the Cos­
mania to try to fInd the "Tha­
lians," a group of traveling actors,
and While tramping along the
Erie Tow-path, meets up wIth
Gypsy Vilas, a girl who knows all
the answers. She joins the show
in Syracuse and by a strange co ..
incidence, Jan has just been hIred
as publicity man. For all her en­
thusIasm, Durie Is a very poor ac­
tress, and, although Jan tries to
teach here the rudIments of act­
ing, she never becomes very pop­
ular. She and Jan have a mIsun­
derstanding, and when the troupe
dIsbands, Jan joins up wIth Cap­
tain Pilkington, who owns a canal
barge, and Durie becomes a
school teacher In a small town.
Gypsy gets a job with a medical
show. Durie shocks the school
board when she asks them to
build a privy for the Children, and,
after teachIng for a few months,
Is dIscharged In disgrace. She
finds Gypsy In Rome, and they
jOin forces again, only to run In­
to a cholera epIdemIc In Syracuse.
BeIng courageous, warm-hearted •
gIrls, they volunteer as nurses.
Meanwhile, Jan and Pllk have
been doing very well with theIr
barge. HearIng about the epi­
demIc, Pllk lays In a supply of
camphor (which was supposed to
be benefIcia)) and on reaching
Syracuse Jan falls lU with chol­
era and Is taken to the same hos·
pital where Durie Is nursing. His
life Is despaired of for a while, but •
"THE UMBRELLA TffORN"-hy
Pete. de Polnay.
One of the reviewers for Har­
per's calls this a nearly "perfect
novel." Perhaps It Is, Irorn a
standpoint of technique, but I
found It far less Interesting than
many a less perfect novel. Brief­
ly, Miles Wace dIes from a heart
attack when his son Is born. Da­
vId McKenna, the child's god-
TUNE IN ON
I\flNKOVITZ norm
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Parking Meters
i
;
I
I
i
industries.
result from the excessive use ofWe say Statesboro wants new
alcoholic beverages.businesses.
"But that ideal state of affairsWe say Statesboro
homemakers.
wants new
But we've got to dynamIte
loose those who would hold up
our right to these thIngs. We'vc
got to let them understand that
the many who look to our future
or', not going to stand for it.
Statesboro must mOVe forward!
son.'
does not exist, never has existed
yet In any country, and perhaps
may not be attained at any time
while huming beings are stili hu­
man. We can advance a long way
in that dlrect!'on, however, and I
am convinced that we can attain
a high general degree of temper­
ance as a people by teachIng self­
restraint, high moral standards
and self-dIscipline, not only in our
schools but' in our homes and
churches, ye!i, much more vIgor­
ously in our homes and churches
than we have for some time past."
10TTLED lUND ... AUTHORITY 0' L THE COCA·COLA COIIH'ANY IY
/ Statesboro Coca-Oola Bottling Company
WILL MEAN
More Parking Space
•
To Park Properly•••
1ST. BE SURE CAR IS PARKED INSIDE PARKING LINES
The Meter will be opposite Right Front Fender when
car is properly parked.
2ND. PLACE COIN IN COIN SWT-A nickel for One Hour
or a Penny for 12 Minutes; two Pennies for 24 Minutes;
Three Pennies for 36 Minutes; Four Pennies for 48 Min­
utes; Five Pennies for One Hour.
For Two-Hour Parking - Place Five Pennies and One
Nickel in Meter. Be sure to insert pennies first. Pennies
will not work for Second Hour on Two Hour Parking;
or put Two Nickels in Meter for Two Hour Parking.
DO NOT PUT DIMES IN MACmNE.
Pennies and Nickels are the only coins tha.t will operate
Parking Meter.
•
By City Or,d�nat.l:ce
. .. � ..
METER PARKING RULES will be In effect trom 8 A. M. untU 8 P. M ..
They wIll not be In e.ffcct �. Sunday. and Holldays.
OVERTIME PARKING will mean a TICKET and a ,1.00 FINE, I...yllble
at the Poll(\C Station within 24 hOUrN .f"'r tIcket I. l ..u6<1. .'.lIuro In
pay within :u houro will automatically double tine. ,
IMPROPER PAlloKlNG (not ualnC Ilne. deolgnated tor Parldnl Space,
or uilol part. of two parkinII' "pacetl), will mean a Tf(JKET and a $1.00
FINE, �yable at the Police Station within 2. hot.." at"'r ticket I. lMued.
CITY OF STATESBORO.
I
.
J. GILBERT CONE, Mayor. 1
.''''''11'''''''''1'" 111''' '' .. ,11111111 .. 11 11 .. 11111''1 .. 111'' .. 1111 .. ''1I1"""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""lIlIlIlIff .. 1 " " .. II"lff'''"''' ''' '''' �
NON-Fl(JTION
I The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 22, 1947."LU(JKY TO BE A YANKIlE"-by _
Joe 01 Margio IJ " lore, some excellent characterlza- T. (J. GR.\DUATES TO BIloes OWn story, and a pretty
I tion, und some neat work by both GUESTS OF MIlTHODISTSgood job, too. Lots of pictures. For I Whit and the Narcotics DivIsion.older boys (and anybody else who I' I I. ulso lells what happens to pea-I The gl'Uduatlng classes of Geor­likes baseball). pie who smoke marijuana cigar- gill Teachers College and States.Myot'l'y of the }\leek: "IT AIN"!' cites. This book offes a nice bam and Laboratory hIgh schaaIa
llAY"-by D."Vld Dodge. IChllng�, in thnt Whit and the po_. '�i." be guests of honor at aBarney Steele comes to Whlt- lice work hand-in-hand instead of I rtendly Gesture Service at the
I1CY'S office (Whit, is a tux con.' being ut euch other's throat, like I M�IH(_)dlsl Church Sunday night,
sult.ant) to sound him out on mak-
n IOl of mysteries I've read, when the pastor will preach ori'
ing out false books and tax re- VIsIt the Public Library. "Hearsay and Look-see Evl.
turn, to cover up about $200,000. dcnce." The speclal music of the
WhIt refuses, and decides In- evening will be furnIshed by mem-
were sown of many of the evils
we are striving now to overcome,
We learned that prohibition only
-------------
drives drunkenness behind closed .ENDER BENDERS
doors and into dark and obscure
places. W� found that it did not
cure or even diminish this evil,
hut brought in Its train other
evils as great as that" which it
"ought to cure. That is the teach­
ing of history nnd our OWn ex­
perience.
"Temperence-true temperance
I
--does not come from enforced ab.
stinence, That Was learned a very
long time ago. It is now two thou­
sand years since Cicero wrote on
this very subject and gave a defi­
nItion of temperance whIch it
would be hard to improve today:
'Temperance is the moderating of
one's desires in obedience to rea.
PORK STEAK, Ib:
FRUIT COOJ{TAIL, No.2 1-2 Can
PALMOLIVE SOAP, Bath Size
55e
39c
He
SUPER-suns, Large PI{f�.
PREi\'I or TI�EE'J', 12 oz. Can
GREEN CORN, 4 Ears
L1BBY·S· DEL MONTE· STOKELY'S· FAMOUS BRANDS· HEINZ· ARMOUR· KRAFT. F�MO)lS lIAND!" •
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•
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'"
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I·i
�. NEW LOW PRICES ON COFFEE
:-. Gold Label I Sllwe.. .......1t COrrEE COrrEE
I-lb. Bag 40c 2 llb. Bags 73c
Maxw.U Bou.. !-Lb. I•• 43c
Ch.... 8( Sandbol'D !-Lb. I•• 47e DELICIOUS TENDER
GREEN CO.fl.N TO PUT
SPRINGTIME ON
YOUR TABLE.
•
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MAKES A·BOW AT �UNDAY BREAKFAST-LIBBY'S
Vienna Sauscag. N;�"
A FIN!; 6TART Fall II QOOD 1\l1i1l1--LIBlIy'a
•
ADD" TO'J(JII Ot' COI.Ofl TO YOllK Mt:NIJ
Pole Beans Z
• KtlNTUOKY
rl'ull Cocklall
CHILL AND 8LIO� FOR SANWIOHKS-
Lb., 40cNo. �,c••
m:LPS TO I\IAKli "oun 81JI\II\IF.11 �ALAIIS
Cucumbers Lb.
•
lac i
o
Lb·29c i
ISc
Fo,2Sc
11·0•.
c••
PHILLiPS
Pre.. 01' Treel
AROUND THE CLOCK REFRESHER-DR
Gl'apelruil .Jule.
RICH, BROWN, HOMf:_MADE FLAVOR
B M
11·0•.
• 8& • Ba.... B.an. J.,
LADY BETTY OR X. Y. Z. • TANGY, SPICY
I'UT IN SAI,AIlS OK 8ANU\\,I(""'�S
Tomaloes
t'ANOl' WINES"I'
Apples
LARGE JtJlOl' ,,'LORIDA
Grapelruil
No.1
c••
:z.
5
Lb•.
Salad Dl'essing �i:.t :ilo
,.���1ilU7
'PiUIiI JUICE ,,�- 28 1';'
.-
30c2 �fN� 211� ��wt;��c�.,c_""".I!
�8 BI�B�E C.Oth.. I-Lb. Pk•. 2So -':� GOLDEN BANTA� CORN 0• 0
D.I Mont. No. 303 J., ISo I!!
VARIETY PACK J:
K.llo....'. Pk •. 10'. 2So �
GEORGIA ;;I
PI�.nto. 7·0•. Co. 190 •
GRANULATED �oWhite Su..a.. '·Lb. I•• 460 �
WESTON'S'CREAM FILLED '"
Cookl.. 61·0•. p'. 170 �
ALABAMA NEW REO
POTATOES
U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW,
ONIONS
BIG AND SWEET
BAKE-MASH-ADD CHEESE
AND BROWN IN OVEtt
5.L.b •. Bulk S·Lb., Mosh 3·Lb •. Bulk
'IRMOUR'S
eOONED III�I.I
BABY FOODS STRAINED
.� b � 4,·0•.•30uel' .I'S.. J... ..
IS ARMOUR'S CLOVER BLOOM
� BuH.1' Paill•• I·Lb. 360
• EA. OR BLOSSOM TIMe:
!S E Milk 141·0•.o .,ap. c••
� WHITE HOUSE CIDERVln.gal'
Sunday Menu
Chicken lind U'S' . Ice,Plln,sh StYleButtered Sq�IIISIIV��etllble Uelisl,PICkles 01'p. Il'eslin B,scuits B. . uttCllOcoln te 1\" Ie,''LIII'S 1_
C
mnl/oll' nolloffee, Tell oj' Milk
II'
Qu.,' .180lottl.
t: McCORMICK'S INSECT SPRAY
� Bee Bl'and �;. 390lilt:
•
SAN"WICH BREAD•
'" OUI' Pl'ld. 14·0•.::::» Lo.'
�
'"
«
!-Lb. c•• 270
STAJ.EY'S
Cube SICII'CIa CI'8CIIII SI_ch
� l7.0•. Pk••·140 t-Lb. 10. 100
iii
� Pie Appl.s
'" STOKELY'S ORANOE
o
Z
�
•
•
COM8TO(lK
No. 2. Can 190
Mal'IDalade t·Lb. J•• 2le
lSe
2le
1ge
SSe
6lc
'BAM" BLAOKBERR1'
PI'8••I'''.'' t·Lb. Jor
III rlNTO
�
�
"
B.ans
A.RMOUR'S STAR oa ."'"'8 JEWIL
Sho....nIa.
I-Lb. Collo rOB AI.L son'l � Of' I\U:AT D1811t:8
Gl'ound Beel tb
BOSTON BUTT
POl'k Roasl lb.
CVRED
SDc.d Bacon Lb.
8IUHLE88
W.In.I'.
Lb. l4e
•
!It
�
...
lilt:
�' 'vo..1' Saow
• Palmoll••
= Palmollv.
% .
� . V.I Soap Powd...
iii Sap ·Sutb
� Sup ·Sutb
E
•
:::;
OUR PRICES WHEN AVAILABLE
1.0'.0 Pk•. lSc
R.g,l.r ge Lb·4lc
,Splc.d Meallb 4ge
LUHCI'EOH IfIIlAT
l2c
14c
PORTERHOUSE-T.BONEL••. Pk•.
M.d. Pk •.
OCEAN FRESH SEA FOODS
STEAKFresh Water Bream 43clb. T.nd.r Juicy For Broiling
Oda..on GRANULATED 14·0.. Pk•. lIe
Oda..oa I.ound.., $oop 9,·0•.••, 10e
Oda..oa POWDERS 13·0.. Pk•. ge
.
Fresh Va. Crockers Z4clb. Grid. 'A' Graci. '.'
Lb. 790 Lb. 710
BIG STAR Itr 1
·
1 �t LITTLE STAR'SUPER MA�KETS .. \!..10 0 n ta 0res * FOOD STORES
,
.
33c
37e
18c
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uno publicly opened for furnish- 160 Lin, Ft. Guard Rail with Type
ing all labor, material, equipment "C" Concrete Posts.
find other things necessary for the 2.04 -Cu. Yd. Class "A" Concrete
const ruction of 6.834 miles of for Guard Rail Connections.
gruding and surface treated road 752 Lbs. Reinforcing Steel for
located in Bulloch County on what Guard Rail Connections.
is locally known 8S the States- 4 Each Renectorlzed Guide Mark-
boro-Pernbrokc road, State Route era-Type 5.
67. Beginning at the end of the Said work shall begin withinpres nt paving approxlrnutcly 0.7 ten (10) days after the formal
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wilson. of "We. 1he Students." i he bi- Mile South of Statesboro and ex- execution of contract and shall be
d M 0 mont hlv 1'01'." of the B"ooklet tondlng toward Pembroke. other- completed within 180 workingHazelhurst. and Mr. nn rs., J wise known as Federal Aid Sec- days. When contract has been ex-E. \Vilson and children, of Alma. school, will go to Dasher's lor a ondm-y Project 8-259 (1) in Bul- ecuted, written notice shall be
were Sunday guests of Mr. nnd picnic Slipper. loch County. The work will be let given the Contractor, at which
Mrs. Waldo Moore, Dr. and Mrs. Hunter M. Robert- in one contract. time. and not before, work may be
Mrs. Felix Parrish spent last son And three children spent Sun- TIII� j\Pf)roxhnutc Qllnntltle8 Are started.
I day al \Vndley vith relatives. As Follows: b Contract executed pursuant toMonday in Savanna 1. 82.000 Acres Clearing and Gru - this Notice Is binding on the StateMr .and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Mr. Mrs, W. B. Bland is vistt ing her bing (Lump Sum). Highway Department., as such.and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. Jack sister, 1\lrs. Bule Anderson. near 5.469 ACI'cs Clearing and Grub- Said contract will not create Iia-
Bryan. Misses Barbara Griffeth. tntesboro. bing (Pel' Acre). billty., expressed Or implied,
J,'II Bryan and BellY Parrish and 21054 Cu.
Yds. Commoln aD�d hBor- against the undersigned DirectorC'I....ARI\-\\'ATF.RS row Excava tion Jnc. uc es, of the Stnte Highway Department,Ronnie Griffeth spent the week �I". and Mrs. Raleigh Clark an- 115025 Stu. Yds. Overhaul on Ex- as an Individual nor against anyend at Tybee at the Bryan cot-
nounce the marrlagc of their
cavatlon. employee of the State Highway
tage. k
120 Lin. Ft. 18" Pipe SO. Deuartmenr, In his or her individ-
Mrs. Roland Moore spent n few
daughter, 1\Iarthn Lee, to Jac r.'l' In Ft. 24" Pipe SD. ual capacity.Wilier". son of Mrs. Loyd R bcrts 117 Lin. Ft. 18" Pipe CD. The minimum wage to be paiddays in Atlanta Ihis week, And ,110 101 Mr. Waters. '\� Lin. FI. 2�" Pipe CD. under this contract shall be theLittle Gwendolyn Perkins, Ilvc- The marriago tool, place in 9 Lin, FI. 24" Cone, C.D. Pipe Ext. amounts set out in the Labor pro-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brooklet April 6. 2�7 Lin. FI. 18" Cone. S.D. Pipe visions Included in the Proposal.Waldo Perkins. is receiving treat- Ext. The attention of bidders Is direct-
ment for polio in the Scot t ish Rile
Thl� hride is a ll1emhel' of the 23 Lin. FI. 18" C.M. S.D. Pipe cd t.o the Sepcial Provisions cov-se ,or class of Brooklet High E,1.
04"
erlng employment of labor. metl1-Hospital, Atlanta. She will be II
... ('hool ami \,·ill t'ecei\'(� her di- a6 Lin. Ft. � Cone. S.D. Pipe ods of construction, subletting 01'pat lent there for se\'ernl weeks:
I-' IU!\ JUn(' 2. The groom ha� re-
1 r;�t. Ft. ? " eM. S.D. Pipe Ext. ���ig01inJo�he�s�n�:t�tri�rs� to theMl'S. E, C. \Vatkins
..�s \'i�:!lf ......"-nth f'( :-.jved his discharge from 1:189 Un. Ft. Culvert Pipe Remov- Plans find specifications are onher daughler. Mrs. J. i: " ,en·iee. After June 2 ed Sb 01' .cO. file at the office of the under-in Atlanta,
\1r sod �rs, \Vaters wi)) lIvie l�Hh Lin Flo Culvert Pipe Relaid signed at Atlanta, and at Savan-The I'eviva.l erviccs being ron- n{'ttr Brooklet. . D or CD. nah, Ga., and at the office of the
ducted at Ihe Baptist Church "ill 6.10 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete Board of County Commissioners
Culvert Extensions. of Bulloch County at Statesboro.close Thursday nighl. Re,·. F.,.. 1'0TlC'E TO O:o.-TRACTORS J 62 CII. Yds. Class "B" Concrete Ga., where they may be inspectedof Alabama. is preaching aeh FEDER.-\L .-\10 SECONDAUY lIeanwalls Removed. free of charge. Copies of the plansmorning and evening. I'ROJE T NO. $-259 (t) 1.50 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete may be obtained upon payment In
Next Tuesday nighl. the
27th'/
COr-XT\, OF BULLOCH Culverts Remov d-Paraoet. adva-nce of Ihe sum of· $11.55.
54R l.bs. Bar Reinforcing Steel. Copies of the General Speclfica-Mrs. W. D. Lee will p"es nt he,' Scaled p"oposals will be receiv- 1��2R� <;q. Vels. Grassing of Slopes tions may be obtained upon pay-grammar grade Illusic pupils in a ed by Ihe Stale Highway Depart- And Shoulders-Sprigging. ment In advance of the sum ofrecital I mcnt of Georgia at the General 1 I�nch f'oncl'ctc R!W Markers. $2.50, which sums will not be re-
On '�'riday nighl the members Office al No. 2. Capilol Square. 2 P.Rch Posts for FAP Markers funded.Allanla. GR .. unul 11 1... M .. EaSI- 2 Each Plptes for FAP Marke,'S. Proposals must be submitted onof the staff and the sponso''S of em SUlndard tim,. June 6. 1947,,� Poeh Arrows for FAP Markers .. Regular forms. which will be sup----- - '27 � So. Vd Sand Cement Bag plied by the undersigned. and may
.
------------------------ Rip Rap-Endwalls. be obtained by a payment, in ad-2�14 Sq. Yd. Strip Sod Ditch vance, of $5.00 for each proposal(,herks. issued. When the proposal is sub-2000 Sq. Yd. Solid Sod Rip Rap mltted, It must be accompanied byfor Side Dr3ins. a certified check. cashier's check,2 P.ach R W Markers Removed. negotiable United States Bonds, or1 EflCh R1W Marker Re et. other acceptable security in theS 834 Mile Preparation of Base.
14443 Cu. Vd. Addit.lonal Artificial
Class "B" Sand Clay Base Ma­
Il"'l'ial.
46026 U. Yd. Overhaul Artificial
Class "B" Sand Clay Base Ma­
terial.
?95Cil GAl. Tar Prime.
�0426 Sq. Yd. Single Surface
Treatment Asphalt Type 1.
80426 q. Yd. Liquid Seal Class
"A"-Asphalt..
80204 Sq. Yd. Finishing and Dress­
Ing.
lOS Sq. Yd. Reinforced Concrete
Approach Slabs.
�4 Lin. Ft. 9"xS" Concrete Header
with Raised Edge.
4 Each Concrete DroD Inlet Spill­
ways-Type "A."
-
1 Grate-Std. 9017.
102 Lin. Ft. 8" C.M. Slope Drain
Pipe.
BROOKLET NRWS
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBER",'SO"
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
*
DOl; - ,.� if' .- j d Commercia.! Appliances
RE!· .. '1'ION, PLUMBING AND
EU; _ i'RWAL CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 570 37 West Main St_
1 I"J',
•
Great News jor Travelers) *
£entral of Georgia Railway
Announees
Sensational Savings on
Round-Trip Coach Fares
Georgia
Starting May 15, 1947
to•
ill
�T"ings worth getting excited about
--even ahead of today's trend toward
I()wer prices! It's Central of Goorgia'8
revolutionary reduction in round-trip
coac.b fares between any Georaia
points on the Central lines 1 A boon
to travel budgets - you save 40 per
cent! Return tickets are good any­
time within five days. Look at the
sample fares listed here. They repr.
sent the most thrifty travel you caa
find. And remember. it's safe. com­
fortable. air-conditioned travel on tl1lt
train I Next trip-save on the Central.
Take advantage of the sensational re­
duction in round-trip coach fares r
New Reduced Round-Trip
Coach Fare.
OOV£R
At!.,
GrifflD
Macon
Sa,.noah
Tennille
Wadley
$4.91
4.33
2.97
1.28
1.72
l.10
only $5.90!
only 55.20!
only 53.60!
only $L55!
only $2.10!
only $1.351
Correepondlnr 10.. round-trip coaeh far..
"" ..Mn AU other Goorri. pointa wben yuu
ride 011 th. Centr.1I
_r_Tu"U�
, ,- ��. I I '-=f,..!.-'-.�
'1'111' 1\1I1111t'l1 Ilt'I'It!II, 'l'hursday, May 22, 1947.amount or $3800.00, lind lilt,"1 Ih'plalnly murked "1'1'OfkJHUI (lH' I(ullll
Constructton,' Olillt tuul NIIIH" -
ber, und show t hu 1 hlltl nr 1111"11 \ �------------------
ing us advorttsod. h.· h \If 11111/ d::�
low bidder will he ClIl:4hl'd 111111 nil V"'"
�other cho 'ks will I,,· no(II"II'1(1 11111 �,zsoon us lhc cnnt rnot I" U\\IIII'1111I1, .(I;unless It is dCCI'1ll'rI ntlvlHI1III., hy l. Cthe Stutc Hlllhw"y Do I'll 1'''",," I It, SIJRANC[ OMPANY
hold one or mOI'o Chl1'I(H, If 1111 1111_ 0' flO."ON, M"".CHU.lna
usual condition III'INCH, "'1' !-{Inlll !\Ie) 111\' tl'IIICNIt"41110U "Ilyrocnt Illan AdJuatable
Hlghwuy Dopurtrnont l'('!H.H'V{'� 11,(1 1'1(.1"11"1'1,\' ','u Your Need.right to cush all rllt.,lclul. Hldd,'!'
Bond will not be flOCCIII"II.
Bond will b "l'llull' .." HI' IIII'
successful bidder nH l'C''1ult'(ld h�'
law. The bond must he \\11'111('11 hy
n licensed Georgi" J\J�"l1t III /I
company licensed to \\1,"1 :-)111'(\1 Y
, .. , ,""""", .. ,""." ,"""""" .. """"""" .. "" " .. ,,.,,",, " ''''''' •••"''''''''''"." "".. ,,',, ..Bonds In tho StiliI.' of II' q.t III ,
nnd be accompunlod by n (,t'I'IIf1M
catc, from the Depart mcnt or 111-
dust.riul Relutlons t lin t 1 he:' ('nll­
tractor- Is pomplylru; with 1111'
Georgiu Workman'» Ccrupensru ton
Act.
to ���t�����\�I'�'i�.!·hgol�n�� 1���1I11;���:� I
placed on the list of qnnlll'1l'(l
Contractor's prior 10 I.hr dlllt' of I j
award, No proposal will Ilt� lssuod i
to any bidder Inter t 11:111 tL! Noon !
Eastern St.d. time of lilt, dny 111'1111' i
to ill;e b1�:e ��s�p����� �)���is fol' I �
each item und tolal amount of !
bid. Right is reservcd in the un- �
dcrsigned to dcluy t.he 8WUI'd of
I
§
the contract for n poriod not 10 i
exceed thi"ly (30) days [r'om tile l
date of opening bids, during which �
period bids shall remnin open und E
not subject to withdrawal. Right
/iis also rcserved in t.he undcrsign- Eed to reject any and all bids and ito waive all formalities. �
Upon compliance with the 1'e- �
qulrements of t.he Standard Speci- l
fications, Ninety (90) percent of l
the amollnt of worl, done in any i
calendar month will be paid for l
by the 25th day of t.he succe ding l
month. provided that payrolls �
have been submit led as required g
and the remainder within thirt.y E
(30) days after the Final Estimate l
is approved by the Engineer. �
This the 19th day of May. 1947. �
STATE H1GHWAY DEPART- l
MENT OF GEORGIA �
J. C. Beasley, Director. "�" ...,,.""''''''''''''''''''' .. '''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''' .. ''''''''"'"''''".""."'''''''''''''''''''''" .. ",, .. ,'''''
*
*
*
W, w, Nlil\V'f'O�, I.IIIUI Arent
A. A. A.
i\W NI) CANVAS PRODUCTS CO.
1117 \V, ,IONII:� ST, SAV/\NNi\lf, GA.
"AlwnYH j\huvc thu Average"
/\1.1 .• WOIII( (tUi\ItANTEED
• OUt· representative will be in States­
boro Tuesday, May 26. He will be glad to
give you estimates on awnings. venetian
blinds, leatherette cushions and other
canvas needs_
• Address your inqulfles to Box 329-
Statesboro. Georgia, and our representa­
tive will be glad to call on you.
• Estimates are FREE.
_JJt� ,'-:- ".
summet'
We have just received a shipment of NORTHCOOL suits
Henry
Shop . Henry's
,
s
First
Remember FATHER'S DAY-Julle 15tll
PORTAL NEWS
MISS LILLIE FINOIf
Mr. and Mrs, Tommie Mann of
Edison, Ga., were the week �nd
guests of her father, Mr. Roy C.
Aaron.
Smith. of Swainsboro, W�dnes­
day.
Mr. and Mrs, Wyman Rocker
and Mrs. Sara McLean were din­
ner guests of Mr .and Mrs. E. L.
Rocker and Mrs. Harry Stone on
Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs. E. L. Rhodes, of
Jacksonville, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W,
L. Foss.
Miss Loulda Hendrix had as
dinner guests Tuesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Murk T. Wilson and
Mr. Edga,' Wynn.
MI'. and Mrs. F, N, Carter vis­
ited their daughter, Mrs. J. M.
THERE COMES
A TIME.
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
poss�ble, We will take care of every detail.
prepare the funeral to your specifications,
JAKE SMI1'H E. GRANT TILLIUAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
--FUNERAL DIRECTORS-
SU(IUeSSUn (0 1�1lnler'8 l\lortuary
Jake Smith
North Main St.
E, Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
� '.
Designed for the BEST DRESSED
CIRCLE ••• in the season's most
popular styles ••• spedal refine-'
ments in leatheriDS.
ftexibility and fit. �
·"flrrQkl.
..,..,....""""'-' '/fOI .u, '0, II,.
• The favorite Shoe StoreStatesboro19 NorthMain St.
_,.
From where I sit ... Jy Joe Marsh
.
I.' Going Fishing?-':-'
t'
i
.
Here's Howl
To hear Willie w.n. and BuD
Strube arrulnr about trout aab­
ID,. you'd think It ..u 1II0re lao
portaut tbllll tbe atolll bomb.
,Willi. lavors dry 111.... BuD
!looh-poohs anything but wet Iii...
Willie swear. by a Royal Coach­
man; Basil won't hear of anything
but a Silv.r Doctor_ And by the
time It come. to steel rods vers...
bamboo rod. _ , • # IX&··111
But OD Saturday, each rot back
from Seward's creek with .. catch
that couldn't have differed by moro
than .evera. ounces!
'Each had 11Ied hi. favorite kind
of ay. hIa favorite rod and hIa
favorite pl""e to out. So over a
friencIJy II... of beer. they ai­
l....ed •• how maybe they .......
hotA rirht , . , which Ia how 10
many arrUD1en� should end.
FrOID where I 0It, If ..e an ....
lpected ODt! another'. dUl'erent
oplnloD__whether about tro",t
111•• , or drinking beer, 01' Yoti"".
life would be a whole lot pleasanler.
......... ".
.
'
The Buiioch Herald, Thursday, May 22, 1947,
town being: Mr. and Mrs. Clar- ������������=
ence Saxton and children, Mr.
and Mes. Glen Radford und chil­
dren. MI'. and Mrs. Robert Gay
and children. of Augustn: Mr. and
Mrs. John Rndford, Harlem, Ga.;
MI'. nnd Mrs. Reuben McCorkle
lind children, Darien; Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Wren and childl'pn. 1'\'11'
and Mrs. Jim Fowle,' and chil­
dren. Soperton. Mr. Rolph Kirby.
Miss Alice Way, M,·. And Mrs.
Remer Kennedy nnd duughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Otls D[lshe,· and
daughters, Savannah; and M,·. and
Mrs. W. R. Canady. of Stntesboro.
The Freshman and Sophomore
classes held a formal pllrtl' "t the
Home Ec department Friday eve­
ning, Sponsor was Miss Louldn
Hendrix. Miss Joan Trnpnell was
in charge of the gnmes, Chicken
salad sandwiches, cookies and
pllnch were served. Dnncing wns
enjoyed throughout I he ('vcning.
M,'ll. J. C. Parrish and M,'S. W.
E, Parsons are spending n few
days In Savannah wit h friends
a�d relatives.
Those attending the baseball
game in Tennille Sunday were:
Messrs. Percy Cobb. Edga,' Wynn.
Henry Peacock. Phil Aa!'On. I-Iar­
olrl Hendrix. M,·. and Mrs. Mark
r. Wilson ancl Mr. and Mrs. Freel pit.nl, isimprovlng.
Mrs. M. C, Hulsey spent Sun­
day with her son, Mr. Floyd Hul­
sey. and family in Stalesboro.
Friends are glnd to le8rn thul
liltle Sue Parrish, who Is n pa­
tient at. the Bulloch COllnty 110,"-
Jack Upchurch. of Statesboro,
spent Friday night with his cou- -:- _
sin, Miss Joyce Foss.
Mr. Frank Alderman has re­
turned to his home in Savannah
after spending "' while with his
brother, Dr. H. A. Alderman.
Miss Jessie \Vynn was hostess
to the Portal Bridge Club Wed­
nesday afternoon,
····Mr. and Mrs. James T. Ham­
monds have returned home aftcr
spending two weeks with relatives
in Edison, Ga.
Miss Ramona Wynn. of Teach­
ers College, spent. tho week end
with her parents. Mr. and M,'S.
Clarence Wynn.
Mr. Emmitt Edenfield and son,
Richard. and Mr. and Mrs. John
Edenfield, of Thomaston, spent
the week end wlth relatives.
Sgt. Rufus Lanier. of Parris
Island, spent the week end with
his family.
Mrs. W. N. Elleson. of Augusta.
is visiting hel' mot.hel', Mrs. John
W. Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wjlbert Johnson.
Mrs. Mal'y Wilson, of Guyton,
is spending t.he week end wltti
Mrs. U . .c. Griffith and Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Griffith.
�'('wart.
Mr. und Mrs. B. Il. Roberls
spent the week end with l'rln­
t ivcs in POI't.erdale. Gu.
The Woman's Mi!olslonnry Soci­
ety met at the home of Mrs. J. E .
C. Tillman Monday aftemoon. A
very interesting program was
rendered.
M,'S. D. W. Ward. of Augusta.
spent the week end wit.h her p11l'­
ents, Mr. and M·rs .•Tim Sparks.
Mrs. Pam Bishop lind Mr. F. N.
Cartel' were visitors in Snvnnnuh
Friday.
Mrs, Hurl'Y A. Stone has re­
ceived ol'ders t.o join hel' hushund,
Lt:. Stone. In KOI·ea. M,·s. Slone
will make the trip by plane f!'Om
Savannah to California, and f!'Om
there will go by Army transport
to Korea, expecting to arrive
there s1'mctime In June. She ex­
pect.s to remain in Korea for two
years or longer, MI'S. Stone and
children, Diane and Raymond.
are at present. with her pal;cnts,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rocker.
Mr .and Mrs. K. K. Trapnell
and son, Kenneth, and Mr. and
Mrs. ·Rex. Trapnell visited Mr. and
Mrs. Poe Trapnell In Augusta last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. W"en cele­
brated their fifty-eighth wedding
anniversary with a barbecue din­
ner. Around seventy-five guests
were present, those from out-ot-
"THE FABULOUS DORSEYS"
"THE FABULOUS DORSEYS"
Nevils News
Mr. Tommy Myers, of Hartwell
and At.lanta, was u week end
gllC!'l of Miss Uldine Mort in.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Rushing and
clr;lrlr·cn. Edith nnd Bob. and Miss
Georgia Anderson were SunLiay
dinncr guest.s of Mr. lind Ml's. 0,
K NeSmith .
Mrs. Loyd Newmalls is home
u fter a major opera I ion a t BUl­
loch Count.y Hospit.al.
Mrs. K A. Proctor. M,,,. N. A.
Proctor and Mrs. J. W . .cooper. of
Lyons, were business visitors in
Savannah Friday.
'Mlsss Vivian Nell Nesmlt.h was
DEVERAGE SALES COMPANY
Georgia Theatre
Our Ooollntr Plant Now Operatine
NOW SlfOW1NG _ . __
"LOVE LAUGHS AT
ANDY HARDY"
Lewis Stone Bonita Granville
Starts 3:00. 5:06, 7:12, 9:18
Plus: "Unusual Occupations" and
Pathe "News of the Day"
SATURDAY, MAY 2t
"IT'S (tREAT TO BE Y01JNG"
-with
Leslie Brooks
Milton DeLugg and Swing Wing
Plus Special Added Attraction:
Kirby Grant and Fuzzy Knight. in
"LAWLESS' BREED"
Starts 2:02, 4:2S. S:50, 9:14
Cartoon Oarnlval Ilt 1 :20 1". !\t.
A shabby car does you as little credit as
shabby clothes! And small damages which
are neglected can develop into big jobs,
cutting down your car's value. Put It In
our hands for complete overhauling ofmotor and chassis. No job too small or
too big. We havc eXllert body and fender
men-amI we repair tnlCks and tractors
of all tiypes.
K
.�
67 E. MAIN ST.
..� I.
W. D. KENt' . _ GORDON LOVETr
Blitch Street, Near Route 80
Statesboro, Georgia
lIVNOAl' �IAY 2�
"MY BROTllERi TAI,KS
TO HORSES"
-wlth-
"But.ch" Jenkins Beverly Tyler
Peter Lawford
Starts 2;00, 3:50, 5;40, 9:47
Added Joys: "Popular Sclencc"
and OISportscope"
Sunda:1 Programs Sponsored By
Junfrl .�hnmber of Commerce
Now Everyone Can Enloy
ITALIAN SWISS COLOIIY II....FIIIIQUIMON .. T1JES .. WED .. MAY 28-28
"TilE FABUI.OUS OORSl'lYS"
-wlth-
Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey
and Janet Blair
AT THESE NEW LOW PRICIS
PRIMIUM PRIVA'.
STOCK IRAND
'131 ,.,11'0.1,
GOLD MIDAL
LUlL
PORT; SHERRY
and MUSCATEL
!! EXTRA SPEOIAL !!
MARCH OF TIME present.s­
uTllIIJ TEAOIfER'S ORISISu
Plus Academy Award Winner
Cartoon IITbe Cat Ooncertu"
with Tom and Jerry
Admission: 14c and ��c [III day.
This Shaw Only
COMING MAY 29-30 ....
UTIlE LOOKETT"
(ochedul••ubject to change
,,1thout notice)
P.,
II, O.L
P.,
1/IOOel,
CALIFORNIA WINES '.I_I....... ANT..be.p' C."n" .ad City
Mrs. T. G. Williams is visit inslhe week end guest. of Milols Betty relativcs in Statesboro this week.DeLoach.
Miss Vivian Anderson spent. the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Anderson.
Miss Edith Rushing is home af­
ter a visit to rorativcs In Savan­
nah .
Nevils Senlor's and Junlor's and
their chaperons enjoy9£f u picnic
Saturday at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. J. Phil Campbell, of Ath­
ens, visiter her Bunt, Mrs. E. A.
Proctor, last week.
Mrs. Willie White is In the Bul­
loch County Hospital pending a
major operation. We wish for her
a speedy recovery.
BUT HENRY HAS BOTH HANDS BUSY'
NOW ••• trying to keep the old bus on the
road because hi. wheels are out-of-line. Misaligned
wheela cau•• "road weave." forcing the driver to
"fight" the Iteering wheel. Out-of-line wheels eat
up rubber. too. because the tires are literally dragged
lid.wiN down the road, It isn't only annoying _ t
It'. _peruiv••
Come in.Joday and let us align your wheels with;
our precision John Bean Wheel Alignment System.:
"vinS' in tire wear alone will more than pay for
abe job.
+or some men - summer heat can't end too soon 1 For men who own Northcool­
Q} .ummer holds a plllSute that is over much too quickly. Ahl How keenly you'll
. enjoy tOe comfort of this lightweight Tropical each and every time you wear it, How
_ply you'll appreciate the neatness. the stay,smart appearance of the fine. porous.
wrinkle resistant fabric. And. whatever th. schedule-business or social-depetld on
Northcool's distinction to make the proper impression. -.
Lannie F. Simmons
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Statesboro, Georgia
ONLY DODGE- BU'I"LDS �. TRUCKS
Buy II,e Besl for Ihe leas' af all IIood Package and Win. SIor••
D'''rl�'''d .,
MI's. J, B. Anderson entcrtuincd
with a SpolessBrush party Mon­
day ufternoon.
Mrs, Harvcy Green and lit.lIc
son, of Savannah, are visiting her
Imother, Mrs. Julia Nevils, thisweek. IAVANNAH, OIOIOIA 'HONI _,. _
MISSED THE MOSTTIME
J
YOU'VErHE
COMING BACKIS
.'.\
: � \
.. t·.
. �,
U. S. ROYAL MASTER
tI1ith u.s famous natural rubber de-skidded tread
'.nel ie� record-breaking _ti-skid mileage
-
�
Holleman Service Station
MOTIfER..DAUGHTER
AT WOMAN'S CLUB
The Statesboro Woman's Club
held their last meeting of the
year on Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. E. L .Burnes presided at
the busineSs session. 1\\10 items of 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0;::;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
interest were disposed of: the con­
stitution and hy-laws were revis­
ed and a contribution of $25 was
approved for the Stryptomycin
Fund tor the Battey General Hos­
pital at Rome.
Mrs. V. F. Agan and Mrs. S. H.
Sherman presented a Mother­
Daughter program consisting of
appropriate vocal selections and
readings. Those laking part were
Misses Margaret Sherman, Patty
Banks, Virginia Lee Floyd, Mrs.
iean countries. In the center was I each guest. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. V, F. Agan. Due to the wide popularity ofII huge 511'1IW hand-woven rna t in The food, though distinctly in The program committee, host- Miss Carmen Cownrt and Bet-nardThe beauty of the woman's nuturul and fiesta colors, present- l hc Mexican, was delicious. Sal- esses for the afternoon, served as- Morris, their engagernent .whichClub on Friday evening will haunt ing u hrillinnt example of native ads resemblert gay hats, cukes sorted sandwiches, cookies and is announced tu luy by IV)!'. andthe memories of all thosc who ar-t. were embossed with palms, and pnuch. Mrs. Herbert Hicks C'''vnrt, par-attended the Junior-S nior Bun- The banquet tables dotted with block ice cream a ribbon of fiesta
ents of the bride-etect. attractsquet. This is an annual nf'Iair and palm trees. had for table length colors. SUE ELLIS HAS BIRTHDAV the cordial interest of Iricnds und SP"�NU \VIoJF.li KNO /\'1'is looked forward to from the decorations groupings of yellow, The program hall all the holl-
society.time of the Fr-eshman-Sophomore red, and green candles, gay woven rtay spirjt of the typical fiesta (laMUgrhst'erL,eswuleS, oEnlliIS,erhOSinxOt'I'ledbl'rhtehl� The marriage, which will be anProm until Commencement time baskets of vegetables, whose vivid cclcbrnt lon. Superintendent S. H.
rolls around once more, and the hues made them as attractive as Sherman gave the Invocation. day with a deltghtfu) party Wed- event of June 12, will take place
Juniors or Statesboro High School the flower-filled baskets placed at Churlot to Ciements and Shirley nesday afternoon at her home on
at 4:30 o'clock at the Ftrst Moth­
entertain the Seniors at all elab- .intervals. The tables reserved fol' Lanier delighted the audience North College Street. odlst Church, Statesboro. with the
orate banquet. In an evening key- the faculty, class officcrs, ami with a Mexican dance, Bobby Thirty-six little guests were Reverend L. E. Williams, of Tif­
ed to fiesta pitch. a tropical pUI'U- those appearing on the program, Taylor, a junior, gave the W:el- entertained in the back yard, ton, Ga., officiating.
dise of palm trees, cocoanut were centered with mirror lakes come addresg and Sammy Till. where the tables and playground The bride-elect will be given in
groves, gray moss swaying from rcflecting miniature figures of na- man gave the response. Hal Wa- were attractively decorated with marriage by her rather, Herbert
the rafters, all the scenic glory of uvo women with Mexican water ters sang "Amor Pagano." The pink and blue crepe paper. Hicks Cowart.
Old MexIco, tinted, it seemed, jugs. men riding burros: and "toast" to t.he seniors was given In the center of the table a Miss Julie Turner, of Statesboro.
from a palette of nature's most landscapes with palms and bits by Lune Johnston and Buck three-tiered brithday cake, beau- will be maid of honor. Mrs. Rich­
exotic colors was recreated so of purple sage as exquisitely ex- Akins gave the response. u'fully iced and embossed in dain- ard Barr, of Columbus, Ohio, will
realisUcally that guests half ex- eculcd as a patio garden. AI Ihc peak of gaiety the rip- ty design, was greatly admired by be matron of honor, und bl'ides-
peeted to hear the cries of birds, The place settings were in ac- cord or a huge balloon suspended the guests. Birthday favors were maids will be Miss Florence May-
OI' the chattering of monkeys. cord with the Mexican motif. The rrom the ceiling was pulled and fluted baskets filled with candy. nihan, of White Plains. New York.
Thc party got off to a good pince 'canls wel'e gaily plumed dozcns of bright-colored balloons Mrs. Henry Ellis and Mrs. W. Miss Maragaret Garner. of Vassai-
start from the entrancc, wherc panols. Special favors fol' the WCI'C I'eleased. H. Ellis assisted the hostess in bora, Maine. and Toccoa, Georgia,
Mexicans, wearing fringed som- lXlYs WCl'e fringed sombrcros, The delightfUl evening was con- entertaining and serving the Miss Dorot.hy Campbell, Atlanta,
breros, sat with bowed hendB un- while the girls rece.ived attractive eluded with music and dancing. youngsters. and Miss Jeanne Hudson, of Sa-
der a tropical moon. it's golden mantillas featuring a gold bund vannah, cousins of the bride-
light diffused by spreading palms. across the forehead, and a rich I'RESH�rAN-SOPHOIlIORE BUFFET SUPPER elect. JuniOr bridesmaids will be
Adding to the coior of the scene red flower at the side of Ihe be- PRO�I A GALA AFFAm Jane Morris. sister of the bride-
were gourds, peppers, pottery, cunJni headdress which receded Johnny Brannen was host at a groom, and Miss Lynn Smith.
straw mats, Mexican serapcs and in gruccful folds. Thcl'e was a The lovely home and wide ex-. lovely buftet supper Wednesday both of Statesboro. Flowel' girl
blankets, all in deep fiesl.a colors. printed booklet with attractive panse of iawn of the Irving Bran- evening at his home on Savannah will be Ann ChatFieid, of Miami.
The mantel was gaily dccorated hand-mnde cover, containing clasi nen's wus the setUng Friday eve- Avenue. The bridegroom's fathel', Bon-
with thc flags of the Latln-Amer· datu, the program and menu for ning of the annual Freshman- A profusion of red roses were nie B. MOl'1'i�, of Stutesbol'o. will
I
Sophomore Pl'Om. used to decorate the home. be best man. The lIshcr-gl'ool1l!'-
The girls, in vari-colored eve- The delicious supper menu in- men will be Bill Aidred, of Sa-
ning dresses with their escortsveee cluded bnrbecued chicken, rlce vDnnah, Lcwell Akins, Inman
ning dresses and corsages, prom- and giblet gravy, scalioped aspar- Fay, Jr., Billy Oliiff, and Hal Ma­
cnuding with their escorts under agus, deviled eggs, hot rolls, a va- can, JI·., all of Stntesbot·o. The
u canopy of rainbow lights on a riety of pick-ups, cherry pie top- junior groomsmen will be Jimmie
vel'dant carpet, furnished a pic- ped with cream, and tea. Johnson and Frank Williams, of
tUl'e which will remain indelibly Guests were Misses Lora Bell Statesboro.
impressed upon the memory of Thomas, Delorcs Futch, Jane Following the ceremony, th,.
each person present. A nickelod- Blitch, Lila Brady, George Riley, bridej parents will entel·tain at
eon furnished the music for danc- Pete Royal and Ed Edwards. a reception at the Statesboro Wo-
ing on the spacious veranda. BRIDGE PARTY FOR VISI'lOR man's ClUb.
Punch bowls encircled by ivy
Iand roses were conveniently plac- Especially lovely was the bridge ANNUAl. STY I.E SHOW
ed on tile lawn and punch was party given Thursday afternoon TO BE HELD MAY 24TH
served throughout the evening, by Mrs. Stothard Deal, honoring The annual St.yle Show of the
aolng with assorted sandwiches. a charming Visitor, 'Dr. Helen County Home Demonstration
Deal, of Pennsylvania, the guest Council will be held Saturday af­of her husband's parents, Dr. and tempon, May 24, at 3:30. at the
Mrs. B. A. Deal. Statesboro Woman"s Club, accord­
Roses and ErWeet peas, artistic- ing to annuuncement made by
aily arranged, decorated the Mrs. Chal'lie Holland, the Council
rooms. president. Those participating willMrs. Lewis ElUs was awarded be the three top winners of each
soap for high 'Score; for low, Mrs. community Home Demonstration
Cohen Anderson received note pa- Club and the winning pre-school
per and Mrs. Frank Hook won a children of those communitil!s.
handkerchief for cut. Fioatlng Along with these winners will be
prite, a complexion brush, went shown n complete cotton \Vard-to-Mrs. Henry Ellis. robe from the National Cotton
The hostess served pineapple Council.
salad, party sandWiches, olives, In addition to the style show,
candy, and fruit punch. Mrs. Holland stated that officers
Others playing were: Mesdames
Sidney Lanier, J. E. Bowen, Billy
Cone, F. ·C. Parker, Jr., Lehman
Franklin, Buford Knight and Bill
Bowen.
ARRIIVAL
Statesboro
Social
Preetorlous,
THE DEOKERS
ANNOUNOEMENT
"THE FABULOUS DORSEYS"
"THE FABULOUS DORSEYS"
Engagements
Mrs. Harold Hagins and Miss
Betty Rowse entertained the
Deckers Wednesday afternoon at
the home of the latter, which was
attractively decorated in spring
nowel'S aTtd roses.
Mrs. Billy Tillman, with high
score, ueceivcd place mats. Mrs.
Jack Roger won a pot plant for
cut, and a vase went to Miss 001'­
othy Flanders fOI' law.
Activities
ANNOUNOEMENT ENGAGE�LEN1'
MRS. F.RNEST BRANNEN PI'ION.� 212 Beasley, ofMr. and Mrs. Herber-t Hicks Mrs. George T.
Cowart, of Statesboro. announce Statesboro, Gu., announces the en­
the engagement of their daugh- gagornent of her daughter, Aline,
tel', Miss Carmen Cowart, t.o Ber- of Statesboro and Charleston. S.
nard Shelby Morris, of Statesboro, C., 10 M,'. Kenneth Ray Powell,
the marriage t.o tuke place on son of .1\11'. and Mrs. Morgnn L.
June 24 at the First Methodist Powell, of Washington. D. C.
Junior-Senior Banquet Frosh­
SophProm Week's Social Feature
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
The delicious refreshments con­
sisled of stuffed tomatoes, pota­
to chips, crackers, open-faced
sandwiches and fruit punch.
Other players were: Mesdames
Tom Smith, Hal Macon, Jr., .Bob
of Blanchette, T. L. Hagan, J. G.
Statesboro, announces the engage- Aultman: Misses Inez Stephens
ment of her youngest daughter, and Given West.
Mamie Jean, to Roy Arrington,
son of MI' .and Mrs. W. M. Ar- A'L"fEND FUNERAL
ringlon, of Waynesboro, Ga., the OF PBILI.Il' SUTI.ER
wedding tot ake place in June.
Church in Statesboro.
I\IISS OARIIIEN OOWAItT
TO WED BERNARJ) MORIUS
Mrs. S. O.
Those from Statesboro attend­
ing the funeral of Phillip Sutler,
in Columbia. S. C .. were Mr. and
Mrs. Inman Fay, Inman Fay, Jr.,
Misses Maxann Foy and Liz
Smith, Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. Sidney
Smith and Albcrt Smith.
('ON'I'!i;N'rllEN'I' IlJ.U...F
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Lanier. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred T. Laniel', Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Barnett, joined
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Malecki in Sa­
vannah and I hc party moved on
to Contentment Bluff and spent
Saturday and Sunday.
""f-prfC_e_••
·
••,
largo $2
,
$1bottl. nowion� ._p!ll,_'all
BA NJ) l'IONIO EshilaritIng;"deeplY'80cllted coiognes for
luxuriou8 refreshment morning. noon and night.
Three new Bcenl8-MaonviDe Bouquet, Summer Lilac
Bouquet, Floral Spice-in handeome bottle. th.t
mak.e perfect�f"'_Ge& ",,,alaow_IDd 11,0 h.llI'
. __
... -� .... ---
_ ..------
Probably the largest group from
Statesboro High School to enjoy
II delightful outing together was
the Statesboro High School Band.
Each member of the band was
�iven thc privilege of inviting a
guesl., and at 2:30 over 100 boys
and girls left town in a large
and comfortably upholstered trail­
er and headed for Magnolia
Springs. The warm aftel'noon
madc swimming very pleasant.
The ride and exercise were not
needed to make the pickniekers
enjoy the marvelous food the
t
mothers had prepared for the out-
ing.
Mothers who accompanied the
group were: Mesdames WaJdo
Floyd, Horace Smith, Bonnie Mor­
ris, Dan Blitch, JI·., Loy Waters,
Jake Murray, Hinton Remington,
S. H. Sherman, Jerome Kitchings,
George Bean, Guy Freeman, Os­
wald Banks and R. H. Rowell.
wiil be. elected and p!ans complet­
ed for delegates to attend State
Council meeting in Athens ,Tune
t.
Satin Streamliner
BANNER "'TATE'"
PRINTING CO.
"SAVE- WITH SAFE_TY"
(Rx) Prescril)tions Compounded I,BY,Registered Pharmacists "Only"Phuuc 2 Statesboro--
MI'. and Mrs. Herman Brannen,
of Portal, Ga., announce the ar­
rival of a daughter, Jimmie Beth
Brannen, at the Bulloch County
Hospital May 8th.
.
Jl.m Ooleman Lendol (Jolomun
27 W".t Main St. Stutesboro
B&RBEOUE SUPPER
Gossard'. magical figure molding sheath of satin and
plaint woven elastic. It's accentuated uplill
top is of satin and lace. It is Talon fastened and hu
adjustabie shoulder straps. Average; heavy;
aad tall average figure types.
Highlighting a week of social
activities was the outdoor chicken
supper given by Mrs. Howell
Sewell at her home on Park Ave­
nue,
The chickens were barbecued
in the back yard and the infor­
mality, induced by the outdoor
cooking, set the pace for a delight­
ful evening.
Mrs. Sewell's guests were: Dr.
and Mrs. Bird Daniel. Mr. and
Mrs. Nath Holleman, Mr. and Mrs.
Ike Minkovitz, Very Reverend Ed­
ward Smith, Dr. John Mooney,
Ml's. J. P. Fay, Miss Elizabeth
Sorrier, Miss Dorothy Brannen,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman, Ray
Mont.salvatge, Mr. and r,.lr·s. Leo­
del Coleman, Mr. and M.'S. Bob
Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Strauss, Mr .and Mrs. George
Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Franklin, M,'. and Mrs. Grady
Attaway, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Simmons, Mr. &nd Mrs. Henry
Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmie Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Minkovitz'l
of Sylvania.
"THE FABULOUS DORSEYS" 1
"THE FABULOUS DORSEYS"
$12.50
side it-that is a dog house, butwith dew, Doc was lirh'! about the size. AGreet each now day with a man naturally doesn't want a dogmessage for you. house big enough for his wife to When Nan and Perc), moved toThey share their sweetness put him in-and dogs remind me Statesboro they broke some ofand gladden your heart, of cats . . . their wedding china. The pattern
And are nearly as potent as WBs Montreaux in Haviland China.
Cupid's dart. JANE STRAUSS, hostess last Nan got ambitious and wanled
week to the L. T. Club, Issued, not only to replace the brokenBEHIND TIlE SOENES at the written invltalions to the christen, pieces, but to increase the entireJunior-Senior Banquet: Elsewhere ing of her CAT. She requested set. She began to make inquiriesin this paper you may read about each lady to bring her doll---ob- but her hopes were dashed by an­t.he color and overwhelming beau- ject christening. Allen Sack was swers such as, "The French fac­
Iy of the Woman's Club and the the preacher and Wendell Marsh tory was destroyed during the warbanquet tables, but Jane had a was t.he photographer _ which and the warehouse in New York
look-in just before the curtain goes to show how a child drama- was burned, and the pattern
went up-so to speak. Last min- tlzes everything. I've seen them would be, of necessity, discontin­
ute details were being attended to as the start to school come home ued." Nan decided her only hope
-Peal'le DeLoach showing signs and play school all afternon. I've Ilay in antique shops 01' auctionof fatigue, but stiil get.ting a kick even heard of them lining up pa- sales. So when Clarice Weathers­
out of the place cards, small par- per dolls and having church-ser-j bee Alden ,who visited Nan re­rots with red and yellow feathers man, singing, etc., but this christ- cently, left she took down the Isprouting from a peanut torso. "It ening is a new one to me .. , name of the pattern and went onwas fun making them"-dozens of to visit her sister in Jacksonville.
parrots-think of it! Somebody re-
DA.LE ANDERSON (Newell Now here's one for "Believe It Or
marking to Isabel McDougald,
Cohen's young daughter) was Not": When Clarice walked into
Who had put in hours of work: "Go staying with Marjorie Murray one her sister's house, she saw Nan's
home, Jsabel=-pour race is as red evening recently While her par- pattern. Her sister was helping a
as a plawhand's." (rt does get
ents went to the movies. During friend "sell out' 'her antique shop
mighty warm down there in the
a heavy conversation she and and had thirty-six pieces of Mon­
afternoon). Isabel looked all right Marjorie were having, Dale start- treaux Haxviland at her house.
to me, but could have done with
ed giggling and told Marjorie she Percy and Nan went down on
some of those swanky cosmetics
had a secret. With little persua- Mother's Day and brought all lhe
she sells. Ethel Rushing and Anna sian,
she confided that she had pieces home. Nan says she prac­
Boyd putting salad on plat.es.
two boy rriends and promptly ticaliy caressed every piece as she
Cora Lanier (Mrs. Bub-Some-
named them. She was quiet for placed them in the cabinet with
body said she'd been there all day)
aWhile then giggled again and the other "'eceo ...
was buttering rolls an� slipping said,
"I just said, 'Thank you,
them into the oven. She said, 'T
God, ror my boy friend.s'" This
have one more child to do this ror,
next story may prove helpful to
then I'll be through-." Bernice
other mothers. Dale. had been
Lanier making a last-minute in- naughty and her mother said to
"pectlon of place set lings. Bernice
her: "Dale, what wiil I do with
was one I.hat had helped bring in
such a bad litlle girl?" That night
palmetto from the river swamp.
Dale concluded her prayer In this
Now the palmetto had become manner: "God, make me a good
palm trees that looked as if they
Iitlle girl-but I won't." Newell
had taken root . . . changed her tactics. She praised
everything possibie and called her
a good little girl. That night Dale
said, "God, make me a good little
girl---and I WILL" . . .
SOCIETY
MRS. EIlNE!I'r BItANNEN
PHONE 21�
ALL'S FAIR
•
Roses fragrant and heavy
ANNA BIRD and Dotty Dan­
iel weren't washing their feet in
a TIN bucket, somebody corrects
me. Well, it was a bucket and'
they WERE washing feet. Now
that you have the synopsis of last
week's episode, I'll continue the
serial. This week, overnight, It
seems to me, there appeared a
playhouse-you can't miss it If
you drive down by the side of the
hospitai and come out by Ruth
Sewell's. This Southern Colonial
playhouse is for Donna Bird and
Dotty and a much smalier house
in similar architectural design be-
A UHARMING little visitor in
town iast week was Lachlan Mc­
Croan. I know she bewitched
Grandpa and Grandma McCroan
with those big brown eyes-just
like Edgar's. Her mother, Penny,
-short for Penelope-Is a very
attractive blond. An Interesting
coincidence presents Itself. Edgar
and Penny, who had been house­
hunting in Waycross for over a
year, have at 100t secured a pret-
-------------------------------�------------�
$45,000
FIXED PRICE SALE
.t
CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTII
202 011, thorpe Ave., W.lt
SAVANNAH
MAY 27�JUNE 5
To Priority Groups {7 Commercial Buyers
in date order shown
Merchundise has been segreiated into 62 loti, mo.t of which will
.eli for approximately $200.
PROPERTY INCLUDES •••
Compressors, stOt'ai8 tank., conveyors, water �ump8, ovena and
ranges fluorescent and incandescent lamps, mlrrors, fire qtin·
guis}re;'s, beds, mattresses, motors, screens, pipe ftttings, ...urinal.,
laundry tubs, drinking fountains, Iral ma.k CArriers, landera,
blowcrR, and many others.
'
LOCATIONS ••• /
Chatham Field: AAF. Hunter Field: FPHA, Hunter Field:
Waycross AAF: NAF, Glynco: Selective Service Board, Bruns­
wick: FPHA, Hinesville: Camp Stawart, HinHvllle: Area Rent
Office, Savannah; AAF, Statesboro.
.
SALE DATES •••
Muy 27-I'.dcral Agencies: May 28-World War II Veteranl:
May 29-FWA & RFC: June 2-State & Local Gov'tl: June S­
Non-PI'ofit Institutions: June 4 & 6-Comme... lal Buyera.
INSPECTION •••
Start. immediately at ·each location. A WA.A reprelentatlve
will be at Customer Service Center, 202 Oglethorpe Ave., Welt,
Savannah-from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. dailY except Saturday.,
Sundays and holidays, during the inspection period-for Ihow­
ing samples and furnishing all detaill r"i"rdmi·the sale.
CONDITIONS OF SALE •••
Purch.se price must be paid at time of lale unless credit h..,.
been previously established. Property Bold t�A. la, Where 18"_
no crating or ioading by WAA: WAA co_ndl�lon. of Bale aPl'ly.WAA reserves the right to reject any or at lfers or to WIth­
draw any or all property prior to a contract of .al..
EXPORTERS •••
Your business is lolicited. Much material 'Which Is surplus III
the United Statel I. urllently nooded or I. readily saleable In
other countriell.
CUSTOMER SERVICI CINTla
-
,"
WAR ASSETS ADMINIS1HI\IIO\J
202 Ogl.thorp. ""••.• W••t s......". Ge.
ty new home in a new subdivision
In the Cherokee Heights section.
And moving in to this same sub­
division after a long period of
househuntlng. was another Stutes.
bora couple-Noots and Christine
Cone.
DORSEYS"
DORSEYS"
DORSEYS"
DORSEYS"
or hair done up on top, orr-the­
shoulder frocks and crinolin .up
at Lem Nevills home she could
have eaten molasses tea cakes,
mucic by GersUe herself, by 811
old Southern recipe. Hope Becky
Frunklin will give us n plug in
the Atluntn papers-thcn we'll
I
really place, because when Becky •
. writes We all read,
I
I
I
! P. S.: About the prettiest sight
. in town is Maggie Lou Kennedy's
+ ; geraniums. A close runner-up is
./llome
I saw at Anne Oliver's.
i .: L:::er�a7.;, ���f, �:��h'di�:
ner guests Saturday of MI:. and
I Mrs. T. K Rushing.Bill Pair spent: the week end
I
in Atlanta.
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. �---.---- -. "THE ABULOUS
"THE FABULOUS
"THE FABULOUS
"THEl.,FABULOUS
NAN BLANJ) is probably ready
to declare that if you wish hard
enough you'll have your wishes
granted. Oh, maybe you have to
expend a little effort and "moola"
(Jim, I mean money, so spell thai
slang that has come In since my
time).
•
As ever,
JANE.
T. E. Rushing was R business
visitor In Savannah Thursday.
Frank Dek.oach, of the Unlvers­
ity of Georgia ,spcnt the week
cnd WiUl his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank DeLoach.
Mrs. R, L .Cone, sr.. has re­
turned Irorn a visit to MI'. and
Mrs. Harold Cone, of Waycross.
Mtss Juckie Rushing spent the
week end in Savannah as thc
guest of Mrs. J. C. Huggard.
L. 13. Grincr hus returned from Concretea business trip to At lanta,
Eor beauty, livability
and firesafety at:
low annual cost:
With cc.icrete your �ew home
can be any architectural style,
color or si.e you want-cot­
tale or mansion-adapted to
y.our family's requirements.
Concrete walls and aubfloors
and a firesafe roof assure posi­
tive protection against storms,
termite. and decay.
You'l! have year 'round
eomfort, too, in !'our concrete
hOUle-cool dry rooms in
lummer, low heating bills in
winter. Ar.d you'll save money
in upkeep, because of the
·sturdy way a concrete house
Ia built-repair bill. are few,
YOU'll love the quiet, oag­
proof, dust-tight concrete sub­
ftoors-an ideal base for rugs,
earpets, linoleum or any floor
IOverinl you like.
Our tested concrete block
meet the quality requirement.
.f all Itandard specification•.
Ask us for estimates and in­
formation on a concrete house
to lit your I·equirements. No
ob)ilation. Telephone or write
CONCRETE
PRODUCTS
CO.
PROTECT
YOUR HOME INVESTMENTCute in cotton I, the word for
pretty Paulette Goddnrd, Para.
mount .taf, who wearl one of her
1947 coHon fa.orile., The low CUI
Iquare neckline and the .hort
puehed-up .1ea••••dd interet. b
the de.i.n which I, done iu .of,
blue' cotton cra.b.
applause as ne sang "Old Man
River," and, with Margaret sang
two other numbel'$, Margaret and
Hoke and Anne Wells enjoyed a
yacht trip and shore dinner on
Monday ...
It 0 G E R HOLLAND, J".
(Sonny) is Singing in a Chicago
choir. You get paid up there in
those big city choi .....
I SEE WHERE'Arline Wheelan,
the actress, lamented the fact that
she didn't see any magnolias
blooming in Atlanta when she vis­
ited there recently. Now, if Ar­
line had only .come down here this
week for the Ante-Belium Ball
she could have seen lovely mag­
nolias biooming right on Main
Street and plenty of beautiful
girls in hoopskirts, flowing curio,
MARGARET SIIER�IAN in
flesh-pink evening gown with long
gloves and wearing a'n orChid,
stood at the top of a flight of
red-carpeted stail's and against a
white background, delighted a
large audience of Rotarians with
her sparkling, vivacious beauty
and lovely I'endition of popular The Bulloch County Bank
It. J. KENNEDY, �r.
Owner - Operator
and semi-classical songs at the
Fellowship Dinner Sunday eve­
ning at the De Soto Hotel. Hoke
Smith came in for his share of
Member J?(�deral Dilposit Insurancc Corporation
STATESBORO
BANK CREDIT II ti'l l)('It FARM CREDIT
I'
D E-P 0 1
��
'TRAVEL BARGAINS
II
*
LEXINGTON
JACKSONVILLE
BIRl\UNGHAM
NASHVILLE
KNOXVILLE
CINCINNATI
NEW, ORLEANS
ATLANTA
CIDCAGO
NEW YORK
MIAMI
WASIDNGTON
INDIANAPOLIS
$ 9.32
3.85
6.27
7.59
6.79
10.87
10.18
3.91
15.81
13.63
8.57
11.33
12.77
" .
NOWI everything irons easier with the
IEW BENDIX automatic Ironer
PLUS 1 S % fEDERAL TAX
rc;iARTERED"�i;;A�i:H�sERviCE�!
: Keep your crowd togelher in a big, luxurious Grey- ,
, hound Chartered Bus. Maximum pleasure at minimum :
: co.t. Ask your Greyhound Agent for full details. � :
�---,-------""""""--"" ,.,.,
First Bendix took the work out of washingl Now
&ndix brings you an ironer that lets you relax-while
it works! You're 80 comfortablel The Bendix Ironer ad­
justs to your height and size. Three open ends cut cloth..
ahifting to a new low! Comfortable height fanning
board,.and under-the-roll ironing shoe keep your ironing
right in sight I Controls are fully automatic. Y88, any­
one ..:an �n anythill8-:with the new Bendix Ironerl
GREYHOUND BUS
Rocker A pfiance Co�
37 WEST MAIN S:r. S'l'ATESBORO, GA.
87 EAST MAIN ST, PHONE au
The Business Woman's Circle of
the Flrst Baptist Church, which
meets once a monls, was delight­
fully entertained Monday evening
of last week by Mrs. D. D. Thack­
ston at her horne on North College
Street. For decorations, Mrs.
Thockst on used potted plant.s and
enr-ly summer flowers.
Mrs. C. B. McAllisler, sponsor
Ior t he circle, directed the meet­
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; i n go . 1 n thc a bsence 0 f the pres i­
dent. Miss Evelyn Rogers, vice­
president Mrs. R . .J. Proctor pre­
sided.
An lmpresstve devotional was
given by Miss Myrtis 'Swinson.
Program chairman, Miss Mar­
jorie Prosser, presented an inter­
esting prog rum on Japan.
Assisted by her two daughters,
Hellen and Patricia, Mrs. Thack­
ston served delicious refresh­
ments.
ARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs .J. 'V. Smith nnd Sunday,
children and Mr. and Mrs, Cribbs Mesdames Carroll Dcl.onch. M.
enjoyed a fishing u-tp to the riv- D. May, EUl'llcst McDougald Hn{'
er Tuesday, H. I-I. Zet terower assistcr Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Grirfin visit- Cates in chaperoning tile eighth
ed Mrs. Carrie Grirfin and Mrs. grade students. or Nevils School,
D. S. Fields Sunday. all a picnic Monday afternoon at
Mrs. D. W. Bragan and daugh- Anderson's Pond. Refreshments
tel', \Villie O'Neal, were visitors ccnstsit ing or sandwiches. Iried
in Savannah Thursday. chicken. cnkos and deviled eggs,
Mr. and MI'S. Harvey Royals an- were served. Games were played
nounce the birt.h of n son at the and swimming enjoyed through­
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr... and Mrs. Jack DeLoach, or
Savannah. were guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. D. DeLoach Sunday. Ill. h NMr. und Mrs. M. E. Ginn un<} .vB lIt ews
children, of Stntesboro. visited
Mr. unci Mrs. J. H. Ginn and chil­
dren and M,·. and Mrs. ,J. A. Den- SClIEDULE OF' SERVICES /\T
out the uftcrnoon.
I'RHIITIVE l.IAPTIST CHURCHmark Sunday.
Mrs. W. E. McElveen and chil­
drcn, of Sturesboro, were gucsts Hours
of Worship: 11:30 A. M.
of Mr .and Mrs, J. C. Buie during and 8:00 P:
M .. Sunday, May 25.
1n the absence of the pastor,
who will be preaching the Com­
mencement Sermon at Graymont,
Ceorgla, Elder A. H. Garner, of
Graymont. will rill the pulpit at
the morning hour. The pastor will
be present lor the evening ser­
vice.
Honor the Lord by t.hc pres­
ence or your body in His service'.
A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn were
visitors in Savannah during th
week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W . .Joncs and
Billie Jean were guests or Mr.
and Mrs. Millard Jones at Mcttcr
Sunday.
Miss Virginia Lanier was guest
or MI'. and Mrs. George Donne,
of Jacksonville, Fla., for the past
two weeks.
'\
Mrs. Roy Hague, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
Mrs. D. H. Lanier entertained
with a Stanley Party Tuesday af­
ternoon at her home, A large
crowd was present.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward visited
her brother, Mr. Herbert Bradley,
and family at Leetield Saturday.
Mr. B. F. Woodward, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with his
folks here.
FrRST l.IAPTIST CllUROJl
'J\ F.llrl Berson. Pa.�tor
Sunday School-10:15 A. M,
W. G. Cobb, Supt.
Morning Hour of Worship--
11 :30 A. M. Sermon honoring
graduates: "God's Commence-
�
J
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Illc First Baptist Church will
meet next Monday afternoon,
Mny 26, at 4 o'clock, in the home
of Mrs. II. P. Joncs, Sr., 7 East Middleground
News
Parrish Street.
Elich member or the board is
urged to be present.
l.I/\PTIS'r BUSINESS WOMAN'S
CIRCLE IS t;N'rERTAINED Misses Mary Dean Hendrix,
Betty Sue Skinner, ErnesUne
Fordham und Pcggie Ruth Skin­
ner entertained n group of friends
Sunday at a ptcnlc at Mallard's
Pond. A delicious basket lunch
was served and rifty young peo­
ple were present.
Misses Cleo Edcnficld, Mildred
Groover and Ruth Lanier enjoy­
ed a delicious buffet supper Fri­
day night given by Mr. and Mrs.
Sumpter Johnson.
A group of tren-ngers from the
Middleground school cnjoyed a
picnic Sunday HI the Ogeechee
River. Swimming was enjoyed and
a delicious picnic lunch was served
at the artesian well.
The eighth unci ninth grades of
Middlcground enjoyed a fish fry
Wednesday night. LE'I' US BID ON YOUR PLUMBING
REQUIREMENTS
lar attraction at the evening ser­
vices from time to time.
All girls above 12 years of age
who arc interested in learning to
sin g and In developing their
voices In group singing are urged
to contact Mrs. John Burch or the
church' office. No fecs are being
charged, but the service is being
rendered as a regular part of the
graded musical program that is
in the process or organization at
the First Baptist Church.
We Are Now in the Plumbing and Electrical
Contracting Business,
We have a complete stock of:
e PUmBlNG SUPPLIES
8 ELECTRIC WIRING
C WATER HEATERS
• WATER PUMPS
•
And rei.iember , . , when you need a key made
we have the machines to duplicate them for
you while you wuit, Also ... 'our gun repair
dep rtmeut is as modern as any in this sec­
-:;iml, Let Dill' experts repair, clean your gun.
•
VESPER OHOIR AT
I,OOAI, BAPTIST OHUR<JJI
One of the newest organizations
at the First Baptist Church is a
Vesper Choir composed of girls
of intermediate age.. This choir
furnished the music at the eve­
ning service last Sunday evening
and many favorable reports have
come as a resul t of their musical
ability. This choir will be a regu-
ment."
Baptist Training Union-6:45 ��+�i*�+_�+���+�+�
P. M. C. C. Lunsford, Director.
Evening Evangelistic Hour-
8:00 P. M. Sermon: "The Answer
Mrs. Talmadge Ansley has re-
turned to her home in Klssirnee,
F'la., after a visit with MI'. und
Mrs. Lehmon Moneyhan, Mrs. R.
L. Durrence and other relatives
here. EXEOUTIVE BOARD MEETING
Mrs. Jack Ansley and children The Execptive Board of the
visited Mr .and Mrs. A. R. Snipes Woman's Missionary Society of
to the Greatest Queslion in the
World." Sequel sermon to: "The
World's Greatest Question."
HOUSE PAINT
Get longer life, greater economy - from new
Sherwin-Williams House Paint I Now this "Choice
of leading painters" brings you a smoother, tougher
eoating, , ,new, cleaner colors, ••
new wear and weather resistance I
(OLORFUL
ENAMELI
ENAMELOID
WASHABLE
WALL FINISHI
SEMI·LUSTRE
DURABLE
VARNISH!
MAR·NOT
AII-purpoM interior
decorative enamel!
Appliel aa.ily, dries
rapidly, ce.ilts wear.
Fresh colora, amu­
ing washability make
this finish the house­
wife'. favorite for
kitchen, bath,
A lustrous finish that
relish Icuffing.
scratching. sta.ining.
DriCi quiclcly. GIOII
or Satin Finish.
Walter Aldred Company
38-44 West r.faill Street
Phone 224
Jones The Florist
features
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Call us for an estimate on your
• WEDDING FLOWERS
• DECORATIONS
113 N, College St, Phone 272
- STATESBORO'S OLDEST FLORIST -
Akins Appliance Co.BANNER STA'l'ESPRINTING CO.
27 We"t Mllln se, Stutesboro FRIGIIJi\IJl,E J'nOI)UQ'J'S SPORTING GOODS
Jlm Coleman LeOllcl Colemu" I P. O. Box 240 Phone 446
I Statesboro, Georgia,
I���������=:
--------------------
-------------------
. PHINTING·
-.,�
•
(Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere) i
�+���,.;�; ,+' .�+e%����+������e5'
Idoal lire. lor IIgbl lru.�, I!"!�!'
J:roc:Ir, heaYle. beaclo,llI1ok-1
-
e. tread GIld mo.e pU..
IhGII mo.l palieDge. IIrH,
GOODYIAR TRUCK AIRWHIILIToday'. Goodyear DeLuze tire.
carry to even greater height. the
e:atra mileage, extra tl8rvloe re­
corded by over 400. mllllon tire.
whloh han been produced by,
Goodyear, aet the plua perlorm- 1.
once 0.1 a Goodyear youl'lell- en- '\
'
Joy the eklra Imfely, guater "
lirengtli. Ihe de�able .ervloe
that makel Goodyear t!J. t <.
-.
Iheworld'lftl'llaholae �'l " �'.
tile, Itop' III Jodar. .�
WE'RE MAKING A SPEECH, TOO.. '..
H's a short speeCh-but il's sincere and frorn our heart.s.
To every gt'nduate, we wish a rull shar£.' or luck, happiness
und 1.1 ruture bright with achievement and success.
NIW TIU' DlIIRVI NIW TU..I
LIIiRAL TRADI-IN
ALLOWANCI POI.
YOU. OLD nUl
The Formula for Correct Graduation
Aplleftrance Also Formula for All Summer
SI''''(;t yOur graduation gifts so thut they will give
t"lll1lC1iis f,;'oocl service nil Hcason long'. We're youth­
(itt-lug eXlterts.
V".e have a wide selection or girts just suited Cor gradu-
311011 presents:
11 WELDON and ESSLEY PAJAMAS
• CATALINA SWIM TRUNKS
II WEMBLEY TIES
• SWANK JEWELRY
• SPORT SIIIIRTS
• EASLEY SHIRTS
• BELTS
• ROYAL and CHENEY SWIMMING ROBES
.--
CONVl_N_II.�..�n� O� �R IAIY PAY. PLAN
"O'IILY; BALAiNCEDj WHEELS help tPi give you a Imoother rideOuI-of-balcmCe ,!Theels directly or Indlrec�ly cau.e abnormal lire w_·"aIw lhill Il!1oall eJ:ira Investment In co��ort and .avlnlt, ItOSi III at��_f'j'loe i.8�\1Clrlera today lor new O'o'odyear tlrel, mO\lDted cmct
-..-a by, ','Wheel S�clali.t.",
li '.
•',, .
� .. ,
WALKER TIRE and BATTERY
SJERVICE
41 E. Millin St.-Phone 472
-and-
WALKEE;: TIRE and BATTERY
SER,VICE STATION
62 E. Mfain St.-Phone 237
Hobso�:DuBose Men's Fu"'hings11 WEST MAIN ST, STATESBORO,
.........,.......-.........._......._._..."
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Legal Advertisirlg
PETITION FOR YEAR'S
SUPPORT
BULLOCH, Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. R. L. Durrence, widow of
R. L. Durrence, deceased, having
made application for twelve
months support out of the estate
of R. L. Durrence for hcr and one
minor child, and appraiscrs duly
appointed to set apart the same:
having filed their returns, all per­
sons concerned are hereby requlr­
cd to show couse before the Court
of Ordinary of sold county on the
first Monday in June, 1947, why
said application should not be
granted.
This May 3, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
GEORGI-A, Bulloch County.
Mrs. M. R. Wilson having made 5-5-41c.
application for twelve mont.hs sup-
port out of the estate of M. R. NOTIOE TO DEBTORS AND
Wilson and appraisers duly ap- OREDITORS
pointed to set apart the 'same
having filed their rcturns, all pel'- GEORGy'A, Bulloch Count.y.
sons concerned are hereby requit.- All persons holding
claims
ed to show cause before the Court against the estate of Grady K.
of Ordinary of said county on the Johnston, deceased, are requested
first Monday In June, 1947 why to present said claims to the un-
said application should n�t be derslgned, and all penons Indebt'I����������������������'���������������rgranted. cd to said estate of dj!ceased are \'This 10tli day of April, 1947. rcquested to make prompt selUe-
F. I. WILLIAMS, ment with the undersigned,
Ord' MRS. GRADY K. JOHNSTON,rn",;y. Admrx. Estate of Grady K.
Johnston, Deceased,
2tc-6-12-47,
OITATION FOR LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
To W1lom It May Concern:
Fred T. Lanier, 'of' Bulloch
County, said State, having applied
for letters of adrnintstrnt.lon, with
the will annexed, on t he est n t e or
William J. McDuff, doccnsod, lat.
of Belknap County, Statc of New
Hampshire, this is to clto the
credl tors, heirs, lega tees and de­
visees, to be and appeal' at the
next June Term, 1947, of the
Court of Ordinary of said county,
to show cause why such let ters of
administration should not be
granted, as prayed.
Witness the name and seal of
the Ordinary of Bulloch County,
this the 5th day of May, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
5-5-4tc.
LOOAl� ARTISTS AT ROTARV
DINNER AT DE SOTO HOTEL
Statesboro talent was well rep­
resented at the Rotary Convention
In Savannah when Miss Margaret
Sherman and Hoke Smith sang
at the Fellowship Dinner Sunday
evening at the De Soto Hotel.
Miss Sherman sang a number or
popular songs, among thcm being
"I'll See You Again", "Day­
break", "Thine Alone" and "My
Hero." As duets, MiSS Sherman
and Mr. Smith sang "Indian Lovc
Call" arid "Old Man River."
Tumultuous applause followed
the numbe.rs and the Rotary re­
ception committee urged that
they remain overnight and take
a yachting trip with them and
attend a shore dinner. Thcy re­
turned to Statesboro, however,
and, with pennlsslon of school
-_._
authorities, went back on MondayAPPLICATION FOR
llISMI;;-1
and cnjoyed tho social fculll'·cs.SION OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. James H. Brannen, Ad-
ministrator for the estate of BROOKLET ORURCn
James H. Brannen .has applied to PLANS REVIVAL
me for a discharge from her du­
ties as administrator, This is to
notify all persons concerned to
file their objections, If any 1I1ey
have, on or before the first Mon­
day In June, next. else she will be
discharged from her duties as Ad­
ministrator.
F. I. WILLIAMS, The Rev. Raymond C. Reese, of
Ordinnry. Jnspor, Ala., will be thc gucst
preacher and the singing will bc
-------------- led by Rev. Floyd Tomlin, of At­
APPLIOATION I'OR I,ETTt:IlS lanta. Services will be held twice
OF AD�nNISTRATION dally, at 11 A. M. �nd B P. M.GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Bruce Olliff having applied for
Permanent Letters of Administra- APPLLlOATION FOR U�TTt;R;;
tlon on the estate of Mrs. F. D. OF AD�UNISTRATION
Olliff, deceased. Notice is hereby
given that said appllcatlon will be Rogcr Allen and John L. Allen
heard at my office t.he rlrst Mon-: having applied Ior Perrnunent
day in June, 1947. Letters of Administration
on the
This May 5, 1947. csate of L. A. Allen,
deceased. No-
F. I. WILLIAMS, tlce is hereby given that sald up­
plication will be heard al my of­
fice the first Monday In Moy,
1947.
'
This April 21st, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
W. C. Harrison: pastor of the
Brooklet Baptist Church, an­
nounced this week that plans are
completed for tre Brooklet re­
vival which will begin today at
11 A. M. and continue through
May 22.
NOTICE
•
BLUE LUPINE FARMERS
5-5-4tc.
Ordinary.
5-5-4tc .
----------------
PETITION FOR YEAR'S
SUPPORT
You have needed and wanted cleaning and drying equip­
ment for your Blue Lupine seed.
Farmers have recently purchased the larie dehydration
plant at Vicnna,IGeorgla, and now have the most modern
equipment avallablc for cleaning, drying and storing your
Bluc Lupine seed.
This. formers' plant has a cleaning and drying capaclty
of 15 to 20 ton. of Blue Lupine seed per hour, It will op­
erate 24 hours a day, if necessary, to serve your needs,
The full market price Will be paid (or
any Blue Lupine seed you want 'to sell.
The Government loan will be avail­
able .to you If desired .
Ample storage room Is available if you
want to store your Blue Lupine seed.
Our storage capacity is over 10 million
pounds.
All seed cleaned, dried and stored on
a cooperative basis in this fanner own­
ed and controlled plant.
All charges will be reasonable and In
line. See Us for further details con­
cerning this cooperative seed program,
Producers Cooperative Assn.
Statesboro, Georgia
Oooperatlnl' With
THE COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
Atlanta, Georgia
5-5-4tc,
You are entitled to enjoy
BIG-CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST
••• and only Chevrolet offers itl
MRS,
ZADA RUSHING
MOODY,
EDUCATION CONSULTANT,
Only Che�rolet givea you the .!!!a:!d!:
beauly and luxury 01 Body by Fllher , , ,
at lowest prices I
.
-Representlng-
.
Compton's Encyclopedia
Will Be
Of all cars, only Ihe new 1947 Chevrolet,lves you
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST,
wllh all Ihat Ihls means In
!!!!:! motorln, sallsfacllon.
SM UI today, Place and keep your order with UI for a
new 1947 Chevrolet, Enloy the lull motoring Ialilfac­
tlon to which you are entitled", BIG-CAR QUALITY AT
LOWEST COST, •• fou.,d only In thl. one carl
In Statesboro
June 1st,
�
Only Chovrolet give. you the Big-Cpr
performance and dependability of •
Valve-in-Head Thrift-Master Engine. , ,
together with s�ch remarkably � ON!
of upkeep I
YOUR HOME IS
YOUR CASTLE
Only Chevrolet glv.. you the combined
Blg-Car comfort and lafety of the·Kn..
Action Ride and Positive-Action Hydrau­
lic Brake. , . . togethar with luch
�ext"'mely � operallng colli I
Byckllte will add the
luster of beautiful
lIahtlng to furnlshlnaa
that refiect your aood
taste, Make your selec­
tion from the iaraest
display of electrical fix­
turesln eastern Georala,
Byck Elel;trlc "1laa any I
type of lIahting you may
desire for every room In
your home, Drop In at
Byck Electric and see
quality at the rlaht
price.
NEW 1947
CHEVROLET
Franklin Chevrole·� CompanyI Inc
Ph�ne60 East Main St• Statesboro, Ga.
REWARD!
FOR THE OLDEST
CHEVROLET TRUCK
IN SERVICE TODAY!
The Chevrolet Motor Division is searching for
the oldest licensed Chevrolet truck in Aervice
today in the United States, (lhevrolet will pre­
sent the owner with any sstandard model "Ad­
vance-Design" Chevrolet truck he may choose.
Franklin Chevrolet Co" of Statesboro, will
give to the owner of the oldest Chevrolet
truck in this section $50,00 worth of repair ser­
vice free.
Here's 0.11 you do: If you own an early-model
Chevrolet truck still in use and licensed In
1947, obtain an entry- blank from the Franklin
Chevrolet Co. There is no entry fee.
The search ends June 15, so get y�ur entry
blank today!
".
Fran-klin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
Statesboro, Georgia
Georgia Homes
PAY ONE-THIRD LESS
Than the National Average
FOR ELECTRIClrry
Compare these facts I Georgia
homes pay an average price of
about IIVO cents for each kilowatt
ho.ur of electricity, while the aver­
age American home pays a little
more than three cents, A whole
penny's difference on each kilowatt
hour-alld in your favor.
The price of electricity has not
gone up, On the contrary, it has
gone down year after year.
Low-cost electric service is used
by more homes to provide more
comfort and leisure-to make
_Georgia it better place 10 live.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
II (1rIZIN WH"'VE' WE SERVI
.............................................................
Actual comparison of prices paid by
Georgia and American homes for each
kilowatt hour of electricity used,
U,S, GA. POWIR
3!.· 2!.·10 10
U.S, GA, POWER U ... , GA.POWIR
3.!. 2..!..C10 10
U,S. GA.POWIR
3.!.·10
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 22, 1947. 'OOOA·OOLi\ P,\RTY Mr, and Mrs Percy Hutto and =.-----------.- Priced to Sell One dresser, one011 wednesday morrung Mrs C. their parents. MI and Mrs bedstead, mnersprmg mattress,!!!���������������������������IE Cone was hostess at a coca�IJChal'leS Orvin, IlIC moving mto C LAS S I FIE D and one Simmons mattress CallI
cola parry complimenting M"8 J their new home on Par-ris Street 235-L
§ 0 C I E T 1lr
E O'Ncal, of Savannah, who IS June 1st ----------
visiting her sister. Mrs
• Loron Mr and Mrs F' C Pal ker, Jr. • Arrange your Stanley Hostess
Durden Enjoylng Ihell rnorrung had as guests Thlil'sday her par- I:r COST NO MORE-Buy the party with YOllJ Stanley Dealer
"cokes" and other light refresh- ents, MI' and f\IIs \V C Blown, best No need to accept off brands MIS Otis Hollingsworth, 305 S
mcrus rogcthcr were Mrs Dur- and Mrs King, of McRae any longer. SlundOl'd Brands are College Phone 287-M
dr-n. MIS O'Neal, MIS C. P 01- Mr and MIS Clyde Oliver. or ���THag�1Il � DONALDSON· FOR SALE Baby Carrtuge, prac­liff Mrs .Ilmm!e Colllns, MI's Collins. visited Mr unci Mrs ' dB' �Iles oro's Oldest Mens t.ically new, priced very reason-W,;lrlo Floyd, Mrs Grover Bran- J F Upchurch Sut urday un oys to..e lfc able. Phone 130.M 01' see car.non, Mrs ,I A Addison, and Mrs Wister Upchurch, who IS at- BOOKKEEPING
nago at 224',� S Mom St, Stales.Cone tending Southern Bus mess School o, P. A. AOOOUNTING boro, Gil MI s S R HunnicuttIIF-ARTS 111011 OI,UIl of Commerce III Allanta, spent L. E. Oulbertson, Rep.
Mr and MIS Frank !look were the week end WIth his parents, INTERNATIONAL REWARD' You'll get your reward
hosts to the Hearts HIgh Club on Mr and Mrs J F Upchurch OORRESPONDENOE SOOOOLS the Itrst lime your family taste.
Sru ur day evening The auracnvo Mr. and Mrs walter Creasy, 1106 E. Hcnry Savannah. Oa. Holsum Bread They'll rave over
dccorat ions were loses and rrux- Mrs, Marie Gresham and Mrs that rille Havoj and Ionger-lustlng
cd flowers The hostess SCI ved a James Davidson, or Augusta, spent SEAFOOD CENTER freshness Reach for Holsum at
dessert COUI se upon the ar-r-ival of Friday with MI'S Byron Parrish, " .6' ) your grocers The Holsum Bakers WESTERN FLYER motor scooter
of hel guests and cokes were en- Mrs A L Alexander. of Col-
�..
.
/- ......
-only $14950 at the Western
JOJ N\ af't cr I he games lins, IS vistttng her Sister, Mrs J
SEAT COVERS-$695 to $1145
Aula Store, West Main St , States.
Fer ladies' high MIS Bill Ken- F Upchurch, and MI' Upchurch � Compare these p: Ices With other boro, Ga
I1Nly I ccelvod a yam bowl, men's Mrs Byron Part-ish, Mrs Zlta j prices 111 town You can't beat
high prrze, II t le nnd hnndker- Burke, and MISS Peggy Joe Burke them Western Auto Store, West PLEASE-Please-If you good
chiof', Was won by Chnrtes Ofllff', spent Monday in Savannah Fresh \vatc����.Es��: wuter FI"h Main St., Stntcsboro, Gn people who have borrowed our
.11 Mrs BurOJd Knight II'on note Mr and Mrs A P Barnette, FRESH DAILY WANTED 100 new Laundry cus. challs WIll return
them we wlJl
p�lpel for CUI, Sldn('y Dodd won of Athens, VISited her parents, -Dlessed Flee- tomeI's Model J.nundlY on COlllt apprecIale It
_ Smith. Tillman
Ihe rIoatll1g pJlze, a cillton of Mr and Mrs Gem'ge Lightfoot. Froion Frulh nnel VegctllhlcK house square lVlortual'Y.
cokes durmg the week end .1ust Below the City Dall y (@�,GllO,�,'GlI1l'�I�':'::I�I��I'�' .e;"'�;"I!I ,,�,W"'I��I. �;"I�.AoIW+�t�+�����Couples plnYlllg werc MI' and . Mrs E. W Pm rlsh and Mrs l"ryorH nntl liens _ Dressed >-; >-;;l'n':)'l:');;"' �};;,:;:<lSi
Mrs Hobson DIiBose, Mr and Jack Cope, came pp from Savan4 Or UndreHSCd
Mrs JUh,lll 1I0dge , MI' and Ml's nah Tuesday to VISit MI' and Mrs 60 W MAIN FREE DELIVERY
Jal<e SmIth, Ml' and 1\(rs Charles J B Averitt and Jomed the gl'oup
Olllrf, ,lJ, MI' and Mrs Paul which mode a tour 10 Blrdvllle
Suuve, Mrs Bill Kennedy nnd Mr and Mrs Don Brannen, Mr
Chat lie Joe Mathews, MISS Mary and Mrs Bill Brannen, Johnllle
Su(' Aklll and HOIacc McDougald, and DlRnp Bl'anllen spent the
i'\nd the host and hostess week end With Mr and Mrs J
C Barfield at the,,· cottage on
- - - - - - - - - - - - Lake Blackshelll·
/owe8trJM.1'$
PAINTS & VARNISHES
M. E. ALDERMAN
Roofina: CO.
"Uulldefl!ll suppliel, WIDdow
Screens, Screen Doon,
Hardware."
·THE BULLO
DEDICA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF
H HERALD'Official OrganforBulloch County Offtelal OrganforBulloch Countyr'1I0NE 21��m8. ERNE!'!1' IlRANNEN
TESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
FOR SALE 8·ft, kerosene "SCI'·
vel" Refrigerator, In good con­
dition Akins Appliance Co, West
Mom St, Statesboro, Ga
robin 1n thc dining '00111 the Ieee­
covered table had roi us centl 01
decorutton an oval-shaped pottery
bowl Iillod With u I11lxtUIC of
larkspur 111 pastel shades, Queen
Ann's lace and shell-pink roses
This graceful arrangement gamed
addlt tonal beauty fr-om f101 al ta­
pers In past el shade which show­
el cd t hc nMSS of blooms Slender
plnk tapers In t ri-bt anchcd, low
sIIvCI hotdei s flunked t he lovely
eeuterptcce Thr buffet was 51111-
llurly decorated
The guest s \\ CI f' SCI vcd upon
OIIIV111 n ddlnly slipper n"ll"nll of
lumalo cocl<lrlll, clllcken a In long
on Hollund I usks ,stuffed dates,
st uffed celel y, ICC cream and
col<e Candy cups of minIs were
placed on the Inbles
Pllzes given al brJdg were a
I)()wdel' milt fOI gllls' high and j_J
fan fol' gllls' low Men's high was
Old Spice MIIlt.s and men's Iowa
cigurel te Ilghlel'
MRS. J{NIOIIT 110, 'rE!'S
'1'0 IlRIDOE 0[,11[1
OOTILLION CLUB
SPRING DANOE
The Woman's Club assumed the
most attractive features of Old
MeXICO as the Cotlihon Club took
the floor for their sprrng dance
The rich orange and yellow unis
of a Western sunset, t he lush col­
ors of the Painted Deser t which
natives have woven into their
blankets and rugs, 'Wei c In VI­
dence 111 Ihe elabornte dCCOIH­
tions Pnl'm trees Iurnishod t ho
background
The lable focused attentIon
With a centerpiece of vegelAbles
In brillIant colors, ul'l'l1nged III a
MeXican basket sUl'I'olll1ded by
frUIts mterspersed With green fol­
Iage, Lovely flCstn supper t I'ays
for sandWiches and smollel flcsto
containers for hors d'oellvl'es sup­
ported the color mollr A sk lit or
fluted crepe paper 111 deep'shades
of yellow and green With loops of
orange was used around lhe table
with dramatic errect
A huge sombrm 0 was used over
the rlreplace flnd colOJ'rul flllgS of
Latin-American countries exlend­
cd the length or the mantel Ar·
rangements of brown·eyed Susans,
daiSies and bird - of - paradise
blooms wele used to accenluate
the VIVid hues of the MeXican
motif
Chicken salad sandWiches, potu­
to ChiPS, crackers, open-faced
sandWiches, ice box cookies, Ilnn
coca-cola were served
Emma Kelly and her 01 chestl'a
furnished musIc for the fesllve
occasion,
VOLUME vn , M.ay 29, 1947: Number 28
State Highway
Engineer �ere
To Study US 80
Woman's Club FBI�anTells
Rotanans They
ReportsForYear Have Clean City
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, the retir ing preside.nt of the .'In a 24.hour erlod there willL W Verner, chief 10C""ng en- Statesboro Woman's Club, recommended In her an- p
gll1001' Ior Ihe Stuto 11 gilwllY oe- I t th t
..
il l; f d i St t be 185 aggravated assaults, 33J1Ua repor a a CIVIC counc .e orme In a es-
rapes, 23 murders m Ihe the uuu-part ment m Attantn. met with Ihe boro with representatives from each of the civic ('(I States," J 0 PIII.VIS, specialctt y council Tuesday 10 diSCUSS clubs as members, so that community planning ugent of the Federal Bureau of
Iinal plans fOI Ihe location of the might be better organized. Invesugnuon, told members ofloute fOJ Route 80 to (rull through Mrs BHlnes fUllhl"1 stated, Iy hu\{' n 1")clnll1l1ent museum III the Statesboro Rotary Club here
Ih(' clly Iimlls of Stat sOOro I'The Woman's Club plobnbly which to ollcct und exhibit Ihose MondllY at thell" regular meeting\Vhlle here. Mr V'fncl' walked slumbered a little (1111l11g lhe \VI'II' dlllCle'J or hlslol'lcal IIltel'est. '1'h210 Will be]3 cases of neg-ulld IIIspoeleel the entire "lOposed when Our henlts wel·e so hell"y, "0111<'1' lIcllvlllrs of Ihe club Ill· lected mllnslaughte!', 172 pel',ons10IltC'. which hegms at the City but has now been levlved und we cluckd a rlcrnonstl'ullon plogmm Will be robbed, 981 burglul'lcs will1II'llIIS on the Portal HIghway and hnve a ve"y blight future nheud by 111(' Icorglll Powel' Compllny be 1'eporled to the police depart­('uts UCI'OS� North CoUege, Norlh Each or us should considel' it n on hom(, flgilling:, 1111 exhibit by ments, und 630 curs Will beMum, and then runs Qn out near duty and a pl'lvilcge to I'onder lh home .1emonstHttloli clubs of stolen," he continuedth(' cemetcl'Y and finally comes
some speCial commul1Ity service lho county, n l)lush dem�nstla- Mr Purvl", a graduate of Geor­buck mto Route 80 neB!' the city each year" tlOl1 fOi which the club received
glU Teochel'S College and formcrIIl11l1s on the SavlInnah highway Hel UI1I1I1UI'I'OPOIt IS llS follows n I.IJI,unission fOI tile s:lies of the newspaperman wilh the SavannahMI' Verner II1fol'mally �tuled Ihot "The SI/ttc�bclo \Vnman's Cluh nftel'IIOC'lll, H'.sistIlIlC(, to the '\.\10- Evening PI'C�S, now With the AII-thiS loute met With �s npprovul held Its fllst meet1llg of the .club mell of the cDlmly '1n gt'lIlng n 11- gUSld office of the FBI, told thennd fll181 plans would immedl8te-
year 111 September, when Its lute cltllon and hlllldlllg fOl' tllO rUI'Ill· Rotnrluns thut Statesboro Is nowIv be drawn up for the I'oute and PI'esldent, MI'S Flnnk DenniS, CIS Mnll<l't, glfls scnl ciUlllIg the H clean cIty. with Ilt,le cl'lmetaken into Atlnnta for the ap4 was OUl' guost spcul<el PI'ogllllns yeul' In Ihe elrlcl'ly lucllrs of the
I110vl)I 01' diSUPPI'OV8l, of federal fol' the yeul' feutul'cd IlUotutlons commllnllv (,OOP(,llItlllg with thehighway offiCials
\
I
fJ'om GeorglR IItcl'atul'e, mUSIc by Georglll Tenchrl's Coil('J,te on Its
Should feder'al offl�lals approve our high school students and unlllial GI"Ol'gl1l Prngl'es!': Dny,
the plnns, the city oouncll will VISlls from nallve Stuteshoro peo- which f('utllJ'c(l thc wol'l( of \\'0-
then hRve to vote to accept or re- pie who hove gallled lecognltloll men's clubs, thPll oppo�lunitles
t('ct the proJect which would in other sections of Ihe state und nnd lesponslllllltles In n commun­
amount to $300,000 worth of pav- nation These Included MISS He- Ity TI1f' club also entertained the
lie pmd wOl'd Idbute to many1111� 111 the city limits of States- becca FI'anklln, of The AlInnln FlI'st Dlstllct meeting Ihls spring
of the citizens of tho city He ex­bOlO The money is alrcndy appro- �loulnal staff, President George P Three pnpOIN wele ollol'cd by club
plnined why he liked Statesboropllatcd by the State and Federal Donaldson, of Abl'uhom Buldwln membels 111 thf' Alluntic Monthly
nnd why. in hl� opinion, It Is onf'College, ond Congl'ossmllli PI1l11ce conte!i;t rOl' n notional prize of
of the best small cities in thePI·estoll Our club nlso hod Ihe $1,00000 nil Ihe ,"blect, 'The
stale "It's because thme are menhonor or making the flrsl brood- Schnol'J 1 \WIIII, nnrl How to Get
living here who nrc Interested Incost by ,I civic club over SllIles- Thf'1ll The Stole8bol'0 club won
the city und I1s welfnre nndhol'o's no'\V I'nido stallon, \>V\VNS, fil,,,t /lnd thll'd pluces 111 the stute,
progl'ess"In Decemhl"l'. Ot hf'I' proCI'nms f£'l1- Ollt nf t hf' tC'n papel'S sublTIllled
tUled the Llhllll'y, (1111 ('nllf'gp, MIS Halph Lyon Ilnd Mrs Henry _
and 0 spcclnl mOlhcl-dulIghlC'1 McCormlcJ< wel'e local wll1ners ,Junior Woman's Clubmeel1l1g which closrcl Ihe Yf'llr The nulionlll ('ontest hilS not been
"ThC' memhelshlp of the cluh !'umpletec1 Wlnncis will he lIn-
has IIlCI cllsC'd 111 t he pus! t wn 1l01lllC(ln 111 the Slltnmfll' 01' early
YOalS flam 92 to 154 Dtlcs hnve Full
remamcd $300 per yenl' The cluh "Conh II utlons hnve been made
home hus been I'ented fOl' soclol to ull locul communtty dt'lves for
runct ions (ltll ing lhe yeal foT' $!i 00 spocml reliflf funds $35 was sent
In the afternoon nnd $1000 In the to Battey General Hospital for
evening With the Increased ""'t- the Sttep!mttyl!ln Drull'lI'II1IIJ.
HJ PI Ice, tho club nSSlimcd the re- wus given again HilS yeur' to Ihe
�pon�Jbllit y of havlllg II he club hhl'fiJ'y fol' t he Book of I he Mont h
home clelll1ed hdole und uflel' lIs Club, in addition to conll'lilutinns
lise Thc Pl'lceS clulJged have hecn hy IIldlVlduuls towlIl'rt the I.lbl'[IJ'y
found 10 be conslstenl wllh those Building Fund
ehal ged in nClghbonng towns "The rollowlng conI, Ibullons
SevernI times the cluh hus been hlJve been mll(lo to Federation
lIsed rlec of chal·g. by civic or· !lloleels $56 10 Tallulah Falls
ganlznllons for speclul meetings Schnol, $5 10 Siudeni Aid, $154
It was opened for high school par· to I ho Penny Alt Fund
ties after each local !ootball "Two outstanding events hnve
game Ihis year and was used by occurred In the club history this
hot h city and college lugh school. year, The celebrullon of the 25th
ror their .tnnual ,Junlol-Senlor AnnJvClsnl Y or Olll' club, with"
hanquets About $700 00 has t'eflll I cccpllon at the club home to
�pent on 1he club home lhls yecll' whIch 011 Civic nrganlzutlons And I'ploy-tlme,"
for repAh'S painting the outSide' other clllzens of the town were Those In charge of the program
nnrt the kllchen, unrl adding un IIlvltcd, and lhe organization of n nre asking the citizens of Stutes.
rnclosed pOIch Plnles, cups ami .TUlliOI' Womun's Club or about 50 bora to contribute old gomes,
saucers, ami glasses were ndderl Il'embers WIth Mrs Bill Keith as ping-pong tables, darts, etc Those
sufficient to SCI ve 100 I)eople ItS fiT'st president with such gifts may cal1 M""
"The Will'S and Means COlllmll· '·11 Is well 10 looi< bnck over Bill Keith 01 Miss Betty McLe-
'('Ie was Iclnslnlod this yeal' tn the achlevemenls of OUI' c1ul> fot more, who will call for them
take the pluce of the Selvi('('- thiS ClilHlter' of n century and to
Committce. Jt Imrnedmtely pl'OV- nsk nlilsolvC!I: if we are measuring
cd n vel'y vLlluahl(' nsset, /lS Ihe lip 10 the stunullIds SCI by tho:-;e bucl< ailment.
women of thiS gloup udded nhollt who hove served In the post Our The Pilots dropped n heart­
$8000 to the lrc/lsury by selling: loe II pUllers have t-ecellLly ('nrl'IC'C1 breakel' 10 the Swainsboro Rebels
plate lunches, sandwlchcs, etc, j_ll n hllrr history of tht'se nccom- here last Friday 6-4 Although
the SesfjlJl-Centennutl celeblutlon pl1'1hllll"nts so 1 Will not lepenl getting 13 hits off Ray Chamber­
In Decembel' At lids time, the Ihrm I do helleve thai we are lOin lo the vHlltors' IlIne off Pur.
Woman's Cluh fUl nlshecl n whol(> "till m.tklllg plogl'ess We have n sons a two-run seventh-I�nlng
bulldll1g nt the all' base, where lolul ll1f"mhcl'slllp In both clubs of I rail; allmved the Rebels to putthe event was held with I cllcs, ovel' 200 We hnve met nil obhga· the game away when they had
ontlques, and other interestlllg t Ions of the club, have Improved two two-baso hits, coupled With
articles showing the 150 yell),s or the club home pl'opcrty, the In- an erl'OI' for the cllnehers Jake
progress In Bulloch County Each SlJI ance on t he building Is paid for Rhodes. Rebel first boseman, led
committee assumed J'esponslbilit y unot her yeBI; the war bonds have the hltlers with three for four
for an exhibit and such a worth- been Iwpt IIltacl nnd we ore c108- trips, while Thomas paced the PI_
While display was made that It mg the year with a nice Sum of lots with 3 for 5
was suggested that Bulloch Coun· money m the treasury"
a 10.1 shellacking at Wrightsville
The locals handed Wrightsville
Sunday Getting 3 runs In the
second off four hItS, the Pilots
kept gOll1g away as they drove in
added markers In the 3rd, 6th.
7th, and 81h Illnings, rlnlshlng the
day WIth 13 blngles orf Ivey, the
Wrightsville ace.
Statesboro ploys two home
games next week On June 4th
they meet the present league
leaders, MIlI.n, and on June 6 will
meet Glenville, who IS In fifth
place
The standings In the league are
as follows as of Tuesday of this
week' Millen, first; VldallB, sec­
ond, Statesboro, third, Sylvania,
fourth, GlenVIlle, fIfth. Metter,
sixth. Swainsboro. seventh, and
WrightsvIlle, eighth,
Stevens, popular oatcher for
the Pilots, Isthe leading hItter for
• • the club with a percentage of .555,
local rans, has lately nOlifled the and Blake, the shortstop, Is In
management of hiS fOl'ced I'etlre- second plnce with an average of
ment fl'om the game due to a 379
TIRES 600x16 Davis·DeLuxe-
18 months guarantee-only $1895
plus tax The Best '{ire In town
Western Auto Store, West Main
st., Statesboro, Ga.
Cban CbandlerMrs R E Holhngswol'Ih, of
Dover, IS spendmg several days of
this week with Mr and Mrs EI
nest Brannen and attended the
Anle·Bellum Ball and
ORCHESTRA
Opening
Bowls of loses rlccorated the
looms as Mrs Bufmd I(nlghl en­
tel tnlned the Afternoon BrIdge
Club Tucsday III hel home
Mrs Julian Hodges I'ecelved a
straw luncheon mot for club high
guest's high, a milk glass j1ltchcl
wus owurded to MIS H P Jones,
Jr For low, Mrs Ralfol'd \VIiI·
IIams was given soap MI s Paul
Sauve Won high-Jacks fol' cui
Othel guesls wel'e Mesdumes
Charles Olilff, Alberl Green, SId·
ney Dodd, Jnke Smith, Gel old
Groovet', William SmIth, Ft'ank
Hook, SloU,al d Deal, Dan Shu·
man, lIobson DuBose, Dr Helen
Deal, and M,ss Mnry Sue Akms
HISJ E O'Neal and son, Rlchal'd,
of Savannah, spent the week end
Jimmie Gunler spent the week With Mr and MJ s Loron DlJI don
SlntesbOl 0 end at Valdosta With hiS Sister, and was accompanIed home by
- - - �F�R� � � ��S__ :
__I;_�_r_mB_:_�t_�_t_CG_�n_�_e_l"w_a_,n_�_._a_tt_e_nd_e_d_�_��_e_s�_�_t;_;_�,_os_pe_n_t_l_a_Sl_",_ee_k_W_'_th'l Fr·1day �I·Ight May30MISS Betty Guntel, of States· IbOlO, was l'ecogl1lzed on Honors FOR SALEDay at li1e Georgia Stale \\lomans
College flS u member of the Se·
11101' lIonor Soclel y
W S lIanner nnd Dr BIrd
Dumel attended I he Rotary con·
ventlOn held In Savannah last
week
MISS Carolyn Bowen. of Regis­
tel, was I ecogmzed on Honors
Day at the GeorgJa State Womans
College us a member of the Se­
n lOt' Honor Society
Mr and Mrs Robel't Lamer ar­
rived Fl'lday from the Umvelslty
11l Athens to VISit lhelr parents,
Mr and Mrs F T LaLmer, Sr
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell,
SI', have returned flom a VISit to
Atlanta
Mr and Mrs W L Hall, of
MIllen, vlslled hiS mother, Mrs W
L Hall, SI·, dUl·lIlg Ihe week
Ml's Jewell TIPPinS ElI1(l daugh­
ler, Patty, and Nancy Adams, of
Claxton, spent the week end with
hel' Sister, Mrs 1Jelll'y Watel s
and Elder Waters
Mr and Mrs A R Lamer and
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen VIS­
Ited Contentment Bluff from Sot·
lII'day until Tuesday
MIS T E Rushmg, Misses VII·
gll1la and Jackie Rushing went to
Savannah Wednesday.
DI·, Waldo Floyd was In Augus·
ta Fnday 10 take the Shrll,el's
Degree.
Mrs J B Averitt Will lea\'e to­
day for Atlanla, IVhe,·e she WIll
uUend 1he Georglfl SavlIlgs 'and
Loan League convenllon, meet IIlg
I hrough ThUJ sday
MI' and Mrs Ralfol'd Laniel'
and son, Steve. Mrs Russell Ever­
.tt, and Russell, Jr, lert Monday
mOl n1l1g to spent the week at Sa­
vannah Beach
MIS E L Satnes VISited h er
�'.Slst el', 1\1rs .1 B Downs, 111 Cor­
dele last week and I'eturned by
way of Buxley fOI n VISit to her
doughier, MIS George Mulling,
and Mr Mullmg
"Dut Stutesboro Is gl'owmg unci
OR It gl'Ows Ihel'e will be an in­
creuse In crime" He told them
that they could prevent Ihal In·
creuse b) keeplIlg 1 he city clean
and by exel ling their Influence n!i
leading cil izens and bllslness men
at
USED [lUSSES SUlTAIl!'E FOR USE AS SOHOOL
BUSSE>;, TRANSPORTING OHUUOII GROUPS,
AND INI)IYIDAL US.�. VERY REASONAIlLE. Billy's Supper Club
gavel nmenls
Shoulrl the council a�pl'ove this
prolocl, Ihe clly·, only ohllgallon
would h(' to buy the rlghl-of-wuY!l
LOVELV PARTY JS
SlJRPRISE TO HONOREE
INTERURBBAN TRANSI'.r LINES, Inc.On Saturday evenll1g Mrs Idell
Flanders complImented he I'
IlIW1'H i\NNOUNOEMEN'fdaughter, Imogene, with a lovely
surprise party at her horne 011 MI and MIS Joe NeVille, of
Broad Street, Melcel' Ul1Ivel'slly, announcc the
In the living room where tabl.s birth of a SOil, Rlchal'd McAI thUl,
wele placed fOJ the players a pas· at tile Macon Hospital on May 8
tel motlr was earned out 111 the Mrs NeVille IS the former MISS
use of sweet peas and ragge(i Beverly Newton, of Lyons
1 Mile North of Claxton
with
Hilda Harpole, vocalist
Nightly Thereafter, 9:00 to 1:00 O'clock
(Comes here direct fwm 4-month engage­
ment at The Forest Club, Danville, Va.)
81 0111" Street, N, w. Atlnllta, Georgln
fI 0111 'h(' pi 0pCI t y ownel'S 011 the
ploposed 101ile It is estimated It
Will cost the city approxlmrltely
$30,000 fol' the rlght-of·wIlYs
to. fll1al deCISion on thIS POint
ml1�t he made Within thirty days,
whethel' It bn OIYf'S" or "no" Ar.
lei· July 1 the stute and federal
fllnrls for thIS pIIrtleulal' proJect
Will be wltlllirawn, provided the
clly counCil fnlls to approve It.
The pnvtng wfJ1 n flDlr-Ianr
hIghway With a Six-foot centel'
grnss plot, and two 24-root lanes
on ench SIde Slol'm gul tel's and
SIdewalks Will be IIlcluded Total
II'ngi h of proposed paving Is two
nnd one-half mTies
Look J\galll-Flom all appearances lhJs picture could helve been tuken way bnck yondcl hefOle the \Val
Between the Slates os (fl'om left, flonl) Mal'galel Shel'man, StatesbOlo, Gould Moscley, VI d a II a,
(back) D�an Howald, Mlddlebul'g, Fin, and JImmy Connel', II.l1lem, pmlse betOie the Jones Monslol1 at
BJI'clville, 12 miles flom Millen, 111 JenkinS County, The vlSll lo the mansIOn \\IdS n pall 01' the thlcc­
day festival of the hlslOlY class at the Teachels College, undel' the r1hectlOl1 of Jacl< AVClltI The fes­
llval wns held Monday, Tuesday und Wednesday of lust weel<
.......... '1110" .. ' ..... ,"''',."'',, .... ,'', ...... ,'', ...... ,''''''', .... """""""", .......... ,', .... ,"""""""""""""', .... ",
1111 ..."'1111"'1"" .... """'''''''''''''''''" .. ,''', ..... ,''''"', ..,"""""""""""""""", .... ,"""""" .."""""" ... ,, ••
SllOlIl';ors Teen-Agers
Weekly Playnight,
,
I
i
Ir
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO. I.",.3S' East Main Street Phone 394
.
YOU DO�'T·
HAVE TO WAIT!
Accordlng to an announcement
made I his week the Statesboro
Junior Woman's Club I••panlOr­
s plqnJabl,.-...�tol'
the teenagers or S!ntesb6ro.
Jane Continues Her A"Ssignments
In Old Southern History Course
The Senior Woman·. Club has
orfered Ihe use or the Woman's
Club Home on Fair Street Road
whOl a Ploy Night will be held
each Tllesday rrom 3 P M to fj
P M
(ASSIGNMENT II) the shouli1el and tight basques,
wele light at home strolling In
the old convenllonal gdl'dens \vlth
With ancient boxwood featuring
enlwlned hearts On my wuy up
the steps With wl'ought II on bun·
Ister I caught baleful glances
from bearded men, 1 wo heads
carved on each of the rOUT' sirles
of hedge urns Once inSide, I hHlf
expected to see a cl'llloline-clud
ghost on the glaceJlll SIUIIW.IY,
hoys, my hN11 1111lssr.:iI n hen 1 when
thelc came �I light 11I11de, 1J!<c th('>
horns of clflllnd falnUy ,blOWing
1 thoughl 1 was heal ing cclloe'1 of
lhe pasl, hut Il ploved lo be MUI­
grll'Ct ShOII11,I11 piHyilig all dn HIl­
Clrnt sqlldll' PIfI110 I Wished fOI
a clorl, 111«(' the one tit", If'q11llCd
Wllv11l1g onlv 011('(' a 'Nil An, n­
e!enl 011 I1n,nlllll;: of nl1r of til ....
c::lrly nwncl!-; of I hI" hOl\sc lookf'u
down fll liS ]11 the rllmng loom,
I saw two slcieboArdsl one a \,j'l y
old mrlhog�lI1Y, tho olh('1 was, J
beheve, whklt Ihey call H cledel17:o
-and 011 It WOIO displAyed h.1Ild­
some hefflPldsllvel' heirlooms. Of
IIltm cst 10 me was nn ol'l':mge­
ment of flut Silver, showing the
evolullOn of the Fiddle silver pat-
('Ues?
tel'n to the Fiddle thread pattel'n (Flllal asslgnmenls to appeal' 111
The beels were lovely-one espe- nexl week's edilion of the Herald)
cwlly mtel'estlllg bOlllg blought
over flom Engl�lnd, and on It was
one of those CUlly spreads, hand­
made and used fol' genel'alions
A group gathercd around one of
Sll1gc"'� Cal lIest model (31 d) sew­
II1g mach Illes which was II1JEud
With mothel"-ofpcHI'I The class
nclnllled till anCIent 1(ltchcl1 t�lblc
COI1Sl,'ucted flom white PIllC and
I hough II ncvel' had a coa I! of
p�dnt It Wile; I f'm'll'i<nhly well )1rc­
sClved, and Its lovely fntll1H
C,ll11� flOIl1 tl1f' fnlthful poIJ!-<hll1g
and dally lise The cover lifted to
I eveRI a slab and I'olllllg Pill You
• "Place BlI elsvlJle, Tllne Muy 20
Like eve I ythlllg I've eve]' had lo
do III school, thiS gcts harder as
I go along Now tal<o this trip to
Blrdsville, 'for example. Oh, the
l'lde was I1Ice-a-nd OUI hosts,
BeSSie Rnd Ben Franklin, were
just how I'd dl eamed they'd be
BessIC, With gray hull', bCllUliful
blue eycs, and U vOice on the Ol­
der of Talllliah Banl(head's, but
even n!cel-a splonchd cXdmple of
t lue Sout hern dl'lstocrncy-pOls­
f"t\ III mdnnel' and With u gift of
makll1g evcl'y membcl of the Pdl­
Iy tecl especwl1y welcomC' Ben,
(' I culatmg aI ounel, nppCBI cd to
be havll1g a 111t1I'vclou� tillie, cven
\lhen compnny ('Hmo III such gl cal
numbcl', "You'd be SUI pl'lsed how
Illany town l1('ople mnne lllc ll�P
"Ill! t hc class. •
Up to now eve I ythlllg was e:.1sy
but, YOll 1,110W, I believe we'l e
supPoR.ed to Icmol11b(,1 dRtes ilnd
pCllod st tiff and lhll1gs like llHlt
So I'm gOlllg to \\Il'Ite them down
befm (' I forget The old home,
weallllg Its flge wllh a Il1ellow
charm, was bUIlt In 1776 on a
gl'l.lI1t of land fI'om I{lng George
II Our beautIes, clad 111 those bro­
cades and satms, hoopslnrts, off-
WE Boys and Girls of
City Tell Officials
There will be dancing, a juke
box has been Inst"lled, games
will be played Refreshments will
be offel ed for sale and )he pro·
ceeds Will be used to enlarge the
program A committee of young
people will be elected from among
themselves and will manage the
HAVE
IT
IN Thcy Necd Recreation
STOCK!
ROOFING
Fifteen StaiesbOlo boys and
gll'ls met With lepresentntives of
the ciVIC clubs, lhe mayor, cOllnly
GALVANIZED•
ALUMINUM 5-V CRIMP
ROOFING
•
<lgent, counly com'nisslonm', home
del110nstl atlon ngent, county
sohool supel'lnlendenl, supervIsor
of county schools on Tuesday at
SUpe1'1I1 tenden t, I he st.Jpervlsor or
lhe county schools on Tuesday at
a dInner at the Rushlllg Hotel and
told I hem Ihey would hke tor
them to provide some kllld of nn
DOORS• I<now 111(', 1 wDnlrd u hUle extl'll
CI cclit fOI thIS course, <;0 I \.vent
to the vcry bollam of the sub­
IPet, namcly 1 hf' ('ellar Jt was
dC'lightfully cool down there T "Ie
flnrll W,lS marJ(' of bl'l('k hrought
WINDOWS•
orglllllzed and supel VIsed feCte.l­
tlonol ploglflm for Il1em durmg
the slimmer 1110nl hs
The attending city and county
offlcluls hetll rI the boys' and girls'
requests and desires wllh Intense
Intel'pst and promlscd them they
would do something immedl8tely
to comply with the 11 wishes and
desll es A meetmg will be held
tOl1lghl at the courthouse at 8
PM, by offlcl8ls to formulate
dermlte plans for a weU·rounded
recreational program for the boys
and girls of Statesboro and Bul·
loch county
flOIll l;O:nglulln Thl"Y W(,I(' smooth
,mrl much lal g('1 I h'}n t h(' model n
bl'lclc:
�""."'''''''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''' ... ''" ... ,',.,"',.,""""""""""""""""",.,.. , .. , .. ,""'''''', ... ,,'''''',' COml1�C'llt ,lnne, you get "C" 011
thiS 1'('pol'l, you omitted Ih� dis­
play of baby (')ot he", coverll1g a
PPI lOci of SIX grnC'l'H tlons.-J N A
P S -How was I to Imow that
Jack would C CI1 notice those lay-
""' , """", " .. " .. , " .. " , ,'" ,',,.,',,, .. ,""', ,""', ,,,, , ,'
�......�
NOTICE
AS GOOD AND SWEET AS SHE LOOKS!
UNkL 'HANk SEZ
- - --. ---
11'A1N'f1li' MIONIG�'OjL­
'1'Ou euRN 1AAT GE.1S Yl
AHtAO IN 1).115 ex: WORI..DJl1'e HOW ltIou'RE APPI..'4I1f
YE.R "11ME
\.MILE 1'HA1
Oll.� 8URH'
IN: 1'HA-r
Our Candies Are FRESH and Will Make
An Ideal Gift for That Girl Graduate.
We Have the Ideal Gifts
HIM ...
.BILL FOLDS
FOUNTAIN PENS
CAMERAS
I have purchased the
ROUGHTON B R 0 S,
SERVICE STATION
REVIVAL SERVICES
FOR
•
•
•
FOR
•
•
•
• GIFT SETS
Make that Girl Graduate Happy with a Gift
from ••••
Parking Meters
Clear CityStreets
BEOlN JUNE 2
Hevlvnl services Will begin at
the Bethel BaptIst hUI ch Mon·
day, June 2 Mornlllg and evening
services \VIII be held dally at 11 30
A M and 8 P M
Statesboro Pilots Win
12-Inner With SylvaniaJ
HER ....
LUGGAGE
COMPACTS
PERFUMES
ANNUAL "OLASS NIGHT·'
AT IHOH SOOHOOL
On FI·,day nIght at 830 III the
hIgh school nudltol'lum, I he 1947
graduatlllg class WIll gIve I hell'
annual "class mght " Pal'enls and
fl'iends of t he class nrC! ItWI ted to
attend Due to JIlcrcased expenses
of graduation pel lad, a small ad-
There are some klJ1l<s In the Imttance of 25 cents Will be
meters which confused I he usel'S charged
thm week but they Will be clear- _
ed up Expel'lence In the use of
them WIll bring more enthUSiasm
days of this for them.
Lil<e sentmels on duty,
one stood gum d over ItS
area, marked With white
along the SIdewalks of the
ness sectIOn or Statesboro
each looked like Wednesday u[ternoon
little when the fishing is good But
lines those who chd usc them expressed
busl- their pleaslll e at bell1g able to
find a parkll1g place neal' where
they had shopping to do or busI·
ness to transact
The Statesboro Pilots took undisputed claim on
third place in the Ogeechee Baseball Leagu.e Tu.es- .--------.
W 11 SylvullIu und StalesbOl'oday night when they defeated he Sylvama I (- wele uglill1 tleu for thIrd
cats in a thrill-packed 12·inning game 6-5. Illace m the Ogeechee League
The Pilots had Jed 3 to 1 gomg scored the decldmg I'un foJ' the stul1dll1g, aftel' the VISltOI'S
II1tO the mnth when they added Pliots 111 the 12th look thq Wednesday after.
one more, but 111 their half 0 On what has since proved 10 noon game 01 the local parI<,
the nllllh Sylvama knotted the be hiS last appearance on the 8 to 4 Five costly enol's de-
SCOI e With 3 runs by way of a mound fOI t he PIlots, Charlie clded the game as Sylvama
Illtiess rally combllllllg four wall<- Kane lost Wednesday cum chad 8 hits off PUisons und the
ed batsmen With thlee Pilot el'· thJ'ough With a SUI>CI'b pllchll1g locals getllllg 7 orf Lane, In-
!"Ors The 10th went scoreless but pel formance agalllst WrightSVille,
gl am, With Thomas and Hem-
In the 11th Thomas, of Statesboro, gettmg hImself a one·hlt, shut· blee, shared the lead for hIt.
drove a homerun over the cen- out, 3-0 victory, garmshed With tel's With 2 for 4 each
tel'fleld fence only to have Syl- eighteen stnl<eouls and, as Il purt­
V8mH I Ie I he sCOI'e again m theIr IIlg gestllt e 111 I he eighth, he
half wllh a run by Vcrett on an- slammed out a double and laler
other errol' Hall, who pitched sCOlcd on Montsdeoca's sll1gle
elghl·hlt ball dUring Ihe game, Kane, to the deep leglet of all
Plallned With An Eve To Smart Styling
As Well As Practical
We're the fellows Y01l want to see when
selecting his grad :ltion outfit. Hand­
somely tailcred clothes that'll give him an
ail' of smartness and serve him for "dress­
up" occa::;ions all summer.
LII<e a tourist city poiIceman,
each ono beclwnctl Statesboro
auto drivers "Come, you can parI<
\\'0 Imow your time Is vulun.bl£'
.. and Kn Is ours. 'J'hnt's why wo
orlcr such fust Stlrvlce ... why
\\'(1 wllnt In hUH' YOur cllr rcutly
ns Ilulcl(ly us I)osslblc. Comc to 118
f()f till' hest In lUtint, hody nntl
fender work , . , wc're sure to
1,lcuse.
WITH SUMMER OOMING UP, YOUR OAR NEEDS SUM�IER
SERVIOE. BRING IT ,TO US.
your cal' here and do your shop­
ping In this neighborhood"
Parking meters are now work·
illg for Statesboro,
Gas Oil .....:.. Lubricating Washing
MEN'S & BOYS' STORE .Polishing
CLAXTON SERVICE STATION
Road Service
PQJ>P\' DA l'
Julian Hodges, ch:lII man of
Poppy Day for the Bulloch
County Post of the Vetcl'nl1s
of Forclgn \Vm'sl announ·ccd
today thal poppIes Will be of­
fel'ed for sale Illthc bUSiness
dlslrlct of Statesboro on Sat­
urday of thiS week
The first three
COIII!)iete Outfitters for Men and Boys
HOMER SIMl\iONS--JACf{ TILLMAN
Phone 561 22 East Main Street
"week saw many reactions to the
<:onlrol method of parking In the
busJlless ection of the City For
1he most part, auto drivel s of
S ta tesbol'o were "not h<l vlng any
-thank you," and tlte streets
MOl'e and more people are real­
IZing that they can now come to
town and do theil' shoPPll1g and
attend to busllless, p8l1<mg then
Cat s nearby
JrfJnklill (/J(!VtO/flt In(
Sales & Service
SWflfBORO. GEORGI.
"SAVE WITH SAFETY"
(Rx) Prescriptions CompQunded
By Registered Pharmacists "Only"PHONE-4.0
Phone 2 Statesboro�������----------------������
-E. L. OLAXTON-.
(Next to Dr. R. J. Kennelly'. Home)245 N. �rAIN ST.
